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Three Step Program Proposed
lor High School Construction

A three "step program, was pro-, ties rooms and use them for
posed, March 1 in a joint meeting:' standard purposes." In their rec-
of the .Board of Education and ommendations, the Board of Edu-
the School Building Committee to cation had advocated doing this
discuss means, of .getting the pro-
gram, for constructing the new
high school 'under way.

'The .first step in the plan con-
sists of going to a. town meeting'
to
cal maps, of
erty situated on Tower 'Road, and
the adjoining DeVylder property,
and to get: together with an, archi-
tect to study" alternates available.

Ellsworth T. Ca.nd.ee, chairman
of the .School Building Commit-
tee, estimated . that $4,500 to

until- increasing enrollment jus-

$7,000 Approved' For
Emergency Truck Purchase

Subject to a town meeting
vote, the Board of Finance has
approved a -request for $7,000
from the Fire Department to. pur-
chase an emergency truck with
equipment! The Federal Gov-_
eminent will reimburse the town

Development Commission And
Water Sales Hit At Meeting

Oakville voters at the annual
.Fire District meeting approved

to the extent of $2,750 of this a budget of nearly $246,000 Mon-
_ _ _ ^ _̂  ."3 _ _ ^ !f' X ,jL. « ^ »-., u^. A L .*m, ,**m jT ilMLi ^m. £*-mi 'm^ .f^BH . B ^ . * 9 IB .h*

water main, which, 'runs, down
upper Buckingham Street from
the storage tank, located 'there*,
District '̂ officials noted 'that the.amount, if the purchase is made, day night, necessitating a 2% District jolhcials noted, t n a t t n e

Th,p TMAT.1 rswii nrf«nn nro-' mill increase in, 'the tax rate, to selling of wafer in this, w ay wouldThe Federal Civil Defense pro-tifies adding more classrooms. 1 OTam nrovides the matchine funds 8 mills, and elected District offi- cost the! District, nothing, since
.gram proviaes me maicnmg iunas > „,„„+;„„ tho nmiwtv ™»™>K wnnlrf .con-Analyses

In a discussion of cost analy-
ses,, it was noted, that, the cost per

to encourage communities, to pro-
vide themselves with emergency
facilities.,.. The truck would, also.

at the firehouse. but, are located on the District i

pupil figure for elementary school be available for Civil Defense' ^ district sell water to persons who
i[ construction in the state varied; activities and would be stationed, are outside of the districtjtimits,
from, $500 to $1,710. Watertown,1

built the two new elementary
schools at $1,176 per pupil for
the building only,' not Including
site work, equipment .and archi-

<*£• Mr. Candee said,
$5,000 will be needed for this ini-
tial step: "None of this money
is wasted," he emphasized, "the
topographical maps are always
needed, and the fee for the archi-
tect's preliminary study is con-
sidered as part of his final fee."
It was brought out at the meet-
ing that a fairly extensive title
search on the town 'property will
also, be necessary, since two ease-
ments across the property are in
existence.

The second step in the program
involves another town meeting to
appropriate money to make a
complete set of architect's draw-
ings, using information gained -in
the preliminary study. Candee
noted that "the type of school
needed will be .known at-the time
of this meeting. The school
building committee is not at all
committed to the 'Campus, plan of
construction. It seemed "best for
the elementary schools consider-
ing the site." . With, the 'detailed
architects drawings, the Commit-
tee ...would be able to obt*»'n bids
for the construction of th school
and then compute a very precise
.'budget for .consideration for a
town meeting.

The 'third step in the plan, in-
•volves a town meeting to approve
final plans for the school and"
approve the. necessary budget.

To Meet With Citizens
The Board of Education will

meet with a "citizen's commit-
tee" of approximately 30 appoint-
ed members at the Junior High,
School on March, 15 at 8 p..m. to
inform them, of the needs 'rela-
tive to the new high school and
necessary steps, in the building
program,.

Recommendations Studied
At the. beginning of the meet-

ing, 'Candee told the .School
Board 'that the School Building
Committee had studied the rec-

"There is a danger of taking a
statistic ' like that and, making
much of it, but it has little signi-
ficance.,"1 He 'pointed out that

• (Continued on Page 12)

Heminway Park Road Program Awaits
Outcome Of Shopping Area Proposal

Matt project.

Officials have agreed to suspend,
action tor one .month on. the 'pro-
posed, program, to 'rebuild Hemin-
way Park Rd. with new roadway,
curbing and sidewalks. The reas-
on for the temporary delay is to
wait and see what happens to
the. proposal for developing a
shopping center in the Heming-
way Park area. This project is
dependent upon a decision by the
Watertown Fire District Zoning
Authority regarding a petition to
extend the business zone on Main
St. in depfh so as to include the
laind "proposed for the shopping The Board of Finance, in\ex-
section, lecutive session, Monday evening.

rials in a two hour meeting. the property owners would eon-
_ .... _ ... nect at Itheir own expense, and
Some opposition arose in the,, t h e D i s t ^ c t w o u i d then charge
- - " - - to a. proposal that the ; t h e m a n . . a d j u s t e d price for thft.

use of the water.
.Albert : Daddona, and others of

the approximately 85 voters, at-
tending the meeting, were of the
opinion ...that since 'District resi-
dents had to pay the tax to enjoy
Pistrict, ' services, the proposed
users should either be taken into
the District, or be made to pay a
price equal to the District tax.

Moderator 'Mike Dunn ruled

Appeals Decision
Of Zoning Comm. In
Granting Permit

Frances ,E. McGarry and Doro-
thy J. McQueen of LJtchfield Rd,
have filed an appeal from the de-
cision of the 'Town Zoning Com-
mission and the Zoning Enforce-
ment Officer' which approved a $10,000 had, been appropriated i s e t . t l l e town tax rate for 1957 at.
__ - _ ? j _ j f f - * - ^ j L _ _ ' i n i * _ . _ 'it jHt.jr% j<-fc _~ 'Til —, _ ,., —r _ H ' -»-^, <PII "^ . l lG! 1_^_ •'ntm lpi H Til u** '"ii n ii Tm-ji-* msiL i f i ^ inn £ ifr- ll-i ir̂ 'uTj J^,

but preferred to wait further' in-
formation regarding the Green- that since the question was not

included .in the call, no action
could, bej taken at the meeting:
Daddona''vowed that if a, special
act allowing the District to sell
water outside the District is
passed, in the legislature he will
immediately petition for a, special
meeting pf the District to outlaw
such action.

In a discussion of the prevailing

Over 40 Mills
For Taxpayers
Of Districts

permit for installing a 3,000' gal-
lon tank and, - gasoline pump at
the gas service station on Litch-
field Rd. owned by Morris, and
Isabel Hebert. "The Zoning Board
of Appeals, will hold a public
hearing on the appeal on March
1.3 at 8 p.m. in Town Hall...

The appellants claim, that the
{Continued on Page 16)

Hope To Meet Goal
InistBloodmobHe
Visit Of The Year

The Watertown Red Cross chap-
ter will make another attempt
to achieve its blood donation
quota "Tuesday March 19th, when
the Bloodmobile of the Connecti-
cut Regional Blood, Program re-
turns to the Methodist Church
from, 1 to 6 p.m.

The quota, as in, former visits
of the unit, will be 150 pints.
This will necessitate the recruit-
ment .of some 200 donors, since
some persons are not accepted as

ommendations of the Board con- donors for medical reasons.
cerning the new high school. "It Local officials have hopes, of
is a, good analysis in my own, attaining -their quota in, this visit
opinion," he said, "The more I'of the bloodmobile. During the

for starting .the Heminway Park
Rd... reconstruction, program but
'the Selectmen told the Board of
they do not approve of doing
the project on a piecemeal basis.
First Selectman G. Wilmont Hun-
ger ford said that 'the piecemeal job
will complicate establishing the
grades for road, and sidewalks
and, furthermore, he said, it will
leave a situation where heavy rains
•could easily result in road wash-
outs.

The cost of doing the entire
job is approximately $26,000, ac-
cording to the .lowest bids, re-
ceived by the Selectmen for 'this
work. The first selectman noted.
"We realize that taxr>s have goi
to be kept down but we also re-
alize the need for progress for
our roads and sidewalks,.""

Donat Lemay, memoer of the
finance board, suggested at the
joint meeting of the Selectmen
and Board of Finance Monday,
•that it would, 'be advisable to wait

high tax,
jcharged
Committee of the town is "not
^3! .*-.. •*, >.!»-. J " * .»-* ' .1-*. I**, v i' jr-~-jff .#1*.*•*.•& -4- 'T v* .v-w ii! v"H. JT3 'in IMD1^"^ unnn w1doing a,
to occupy

rates, Joseph Zuraitis
that the 'Development

ob" of getting industry
the Autoyre plant, va»

(Cortinued on Page 12)

Board Cuts Three
Rooms In Proposed
High School Plan

At a ifjieeting of the Board of
Education
voted to
mendatiop

Tuesday night, it was
adopt revised recom-

s for the new High

walk and road, construction.
Mr. Agnew said that between

pro-posed development of the
Green'blatt property on Hemin-
way Park Rd. for parking and __
stores. This development, he .said, fized" annually from parking"meter
could affect the road, and side-, receipts and revealed that he had

36 VB 'mi Us, an increase of three
and one-half mills.

The new, record high tax rate
is based on ninety-four per cent
•collections on a final Grand, List:
of $32,739,695. The latest taxable
Grand List shows a rise of $1,-
130.748 over the previous year.
The closing of the Autoyre In-
dustry affected the Grand List by
over three-quarters of a, million
dollars,,.

„ (Continued, on Page 18)

Approve Parking
Meter Funds For
Roads & Sidewalks
der Agnew, Sr.,'member of both' a r e a s w i H L b e n e e d e d - rather than
the Board of Finance and, the t n e 3 6 formerly anticipated,.
Police Commission, the finance I n addition to special facilities:
board, voted to. give consideration s u c h a s P™- auditorium.,, cafete-
when the town, budget is. pre- : n a a n d administration areas, the
pared next August to allocating' recommendation as revised rails

for 17 regular classrooms, 3 in-
dustrial arts rooms:, l, arts and
crafts room, 5 business educa-

School hi sed on a projected en-
rollment |of 750 students ten years.
from the] opening of the school,
.rather tKan the previously esti-
mated 731) to 800' enrollment.

Tilt1 realised figures, and certain,
.alteration! in the planned use of
areas to j be built into the new
high pchqpl.,, resulted in a drop of
3 ro"ms ; in the number needed
in the new school. It is now es-
timated Ithat 33 instructional.

$9,000 and $10,000 will be rea- i- t i o n rooms, 2 home economics

walk situation.
The finance board members in-

dicated to the Selectmen that they
think: of it, the sounder it seems past two visits of the Bloodmobile, would, approve the additional 816,-
t o me to be to build special faeiii- (Continued on Page 16) ''000 for the Heminway Rd. project

>- commended to the Police Com-
mission that these funds could 'be
•used for -traffic safety improve-
ments through sidewalk construc-
tion.

Architect's sketch of two level commercial building proposed for
development on the Main St.-Heminway Park Rd... site between the
Cameo 'Building and. Sullivan's Drag Stone. Because of the ground
condition*, the developer proposes, to construct three stores facing
Main St. and another group - of five stores on a level with and facing

the Watertown Post Office structure on Hem1 in way Park •Rd. The de-
velopment of the estimated $250,000 shopping .center awaits tne out-
come of the decision by the Watertown Fire District Zoning Aunority
on an application.' to extend the depth of the business zone on Main St.

(Continued on Page 16)

Calendar Of Events
March 7 — Atty. Miles F. McNiff,

Jr., guest speaker at Baldwin-
Judson P.T.A. meeting, Bald-
win School, 8 p.m.

March 8 — World Day of Prayer.
1:30 p.m 1st Congregational
Church.

March 8 — Cub Scout Pack 2
meeting, 7:30 p.m., Christ
Church Assembly Room.

March 8, 9 — Drama, "Anastasiav

by Watertown Town Players,
Town HaJJ, curtain time 8:30
p.m.

.March 9 -— Girl Scout Paper Sal-
vage Drive, throughout Wates*
town.

.March 11 — American Heritage
.Discussion group "Investment
Policy" discussion, public in-
vited, Watertown Library, 8
p.m.

March 12—^. Saidenberg Little
Symphony in Watertown Con-
cert. Association Concert, Bing-
ham Audit.ori.um,, Taft School,
8:30 p.m.

March 13 — Public Hearing, town
Zoning Board of Appeals, on.
installation of gasoline tanks on
Litchfield Rd,.,, 8 p.m.

March 14 — D.A.R. Good Citi-
zen, Awards, 2:30' p.m., Wesley
Hall, .Methodist' Church.

March 19 — Red Cross Bloodmo-
bile, Methodist Church, 1 to 6
p.m.. Call CR 4-2684 for ap-
pointments.

March 21 — Foreign. Policy L e ^
ture, League of 'Women 'Voters,
8 ;p.m.,,. Watertown library.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Year's First Flay
By Town Players
Will Open Friday

The doors of the Town, Hall
Auditorium will open, tomorrow
evening on the first. 1957 presen-
tation of the Watertown Tows
Players, the' drama, Anastasia.
Curtain "time is 8:30' p.m. tomor-
row and Saturday-

The story concerns young
girl, a member of the Imperial
Russian Family, who survives the
0.917 revolution only to fall into
the hands of two evil conspira-
tors who use her for their1 own.
political purposes.

Joyce Hot ch kiss 'has the title
Tale In the prod.uct.lon, while
Wayne Riemer and Jack Traver
portray Chevnov and, Petrovin,
the two villains.

Tickets are available at the
Boor, but it is advisable to teler
phone CR. 5-3747 or PL 4-531.4
for'-reservations, according to a
Ifown "Players spokesman.

Comings & Goings
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Hoyt

'have' moved from. Thomaston to
•their newly purchased home on
tongview Ave.

• Mr. and Mrs. Foster G. Woods
&»f Scott Ave. were on a skiing
trip recently to Mt. Washington,
and St. Johnsbury and, Stowe,
Vt.

JOHN G. O'NEILL

FUNERAL HOME
PHONE C Rest wood 4-3005

742 Main St., Oakvill* '

Edward, J, Barkus of Sunnyside
av.,_ ROTC cadet at Northeastern
University, Boston, Mass., has
been, promoted from ,2nd .Lieuten-
ant to Captain.

Mr. and. Mrs. Samuel C, Spald-
ing; of Nova Scotia. Hill recently
visited their- son, Dr. Samuel C.
Spalding, Jr.. and Mrs. Spa Id ing
in. Middletown, Ky., following a
trip to New Orleans, La. where
Mr. Spalding attended, meetings
of the American Institute of Milk-
ing Engineers.

Quigley's Basketball Team,, win-
ners of the Community Basketball
League, were honored at a dinner
held recently at the Hill- "n Dale
Restaurant, Newton. Players who
attended were Richard. Bucking-
ham, Ray Franklin, Bob Oliver,
Harry Innes, George Loomis, Hen-
ry Quesnel, Junie Anderson and,
their host, William Quigley. '

Marine Pvt Anthony X Rinaldi,
son of Mrs. Samuel Rinaldi, Tuck-
er Ave., is participating in, exten-
sive amphibious exercises in the
Caribbean Sea area with the. Mar-
ine Amphibious 'Training Group.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Trotta, for-
mer residents of Ookville, now
living in Canaan, Conn, visited
friends and relatives in town du-
ring the past week-end.

Local persons who were hosts
to young visitors' from France
who were in this country on stu-
dent exchange visits last summer
have been named to an, advisory
committee to help select an area,
resident for the Community Am-
bassador proect to be sponsored
this summer by the Waterbury
Junior Chamber ... of Commerce.
Committee members are Romeo
Blanchet, Echo Lake Rd., Dr.
James Gary, Walnut St. and Ells-
worth T. Candee, Beach Ave.

Mrs. Elliott Barnes and, her

NEW UNVIR THE

WONDER-ALL

Up to 50<% Greater Coverage
Available in "America's Preferred
Colors." i l i i f ess — S M M I e
-rOne Coat Covers. T

HAVE YOU LOST YOUR KEYS?
NEED A DUPLICATE? We make keys lit- just a

few minutes. STOP IN! !

-—BRAND NEW "CHAIN SAW FOR 'RENT
1Y HOUR ÔR BAY AT MATS!!

KAY'S HARDWARE
i APPLIANCES

MAIN STREET — WATERTOWN

T e I . C ft,, 4 - 1 0 3 8

*n Mights for Your Shopping Convenience—

children, 'Catherine and George,
were' 'the 'recent guests of Repre-
sentative Warren Hunt of Beth-
lehem, Mrs,: Barnes' brother, on
a tour of the capital in, Hartford,

'The .group toured the Statej
Capitol .and the State Library-;
and attended a session of fne
Connecticut 'General Assembly.

'Miss Mary Banning, Highland
Ave.,, and Miss Minnie F'itzpat-
rick. Woodruff Ave:. are planning

• to leave Saturday for a two
weeks' vacation In Hollywood,
Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth, T.
'Candee, Beach Ave,., are on, a ten
day 'trip to Canada.

Thomas F. Guinea, Echo Lake
Rd 'has. been, named assistant su-
perintendent of the1 casting .shop
at Scovill Mfg. Co. Mr. Guinea
joined- Scovill in 1939.

Henry Boucher of Falls Avenue
•has been, a patient at St. Mary's
Hospital,

Gerard, Perusse of 'Echo Lake
Rd. has 'been a surgical patient
at St. Mary's Hospital.

Frederick Moulthrop. of 'Porter
St. .has returned from the Water-
bury Hospital, where he was a pa-
tient for one week.

Bonny Brucker, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond K. Bruck-
er, Woodbury Rd., and Carol Ed-
mond, daughter of Mr. and, Mrs.
Charles H. Edmond, Longview
Ave., recently spent .several days
visiting Mr. and' Mrs. Norman
Neale, St. Petersburg' Beach, Fla.
They made the trip by plane.

Dr. and Mrs;,., W. H. Caney with
children. Pixie, Betsy, Laurie and
Margaret, and Mrs. Jennie Brem-
ner of Woodbury Rd. were on a
skiing trip last week-end, to
Stowe, Vt.

Miss Norma Cirelli. daughter of
Mr. and, Mrs. Philip Cirelli, Ha-
zel, Street, waj> capped recently
in ceremonies at the Bridgeport
Hospital, School' of Nursing. " Miss
Cirelli is a 1956 graduate of Wa-
ter town High School.

Miss .Anita t Posa, daughter of
Mr. and, Mrs.*Angelo Posa, Hazel
Street, was capped, in, ceremonies
held recently at the Waterbury
Hospital School of Nursing. She
is a 1,956 .graduate, of Watertown
High School.

Frank Stance,, Sr. of Fiume
Street, was • admitted to the Wat-
erbury Hospital Friday after an
accident at his place of employ-
ment, the Chase Metal Works in
Waterville. Mr. Stance suffered
a fracture of the left arm, and
head injuries, when .his- arm was
caught in a hydraulic machine
which he was repairing, accord-
ing to hospital officiate.

Mr. and. Mrs-. John S. Ferguson

and children. Gretje and Alice,
MIddlebury Rd. .spent the week-
end In, New York City.

Un'on Services For
Lenten Season Will
Be HeU Each Week
Ices, of 'the 'First Congregational
Church and -the Watertown Meth-
odist Church opened ..last night at
the First Congregational 'Church
with, a lecture- by 'the Rev. Fran-
cis W. Carteon-^of the Methodist
Church on "The Meaning of Com-
munion."

The'services will be held each,
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.. during
Lent, with the exception of Holy
Week. The theme Lo*t the series
is "Great Ideas- Of "'Our Faith."'

The .remaining" services are as
follows: March 13 ait. the Meth-
odist Church, Rev. Doris Belcher
speaking on, "The,,. Meaning' Of
Prayer."' March 20 at the First
Congregational Church, Revr John
Westbrook speaking on "The
Meaning Of The Cross."

Also: March 27 at the Method-
ist' Church,. Rev. John .Yungblut'
speaking' on "The Holy" Spirit."'
April 3 at the First Congrega-
tional Church, • Rev. Charles • Ives
speaking on "The Idea of 'Grace."
April 10, at the Methodist*
Church, Rev. Newman, Hogle
speaking on- "Spiritual Life In,
The Home."

Oakville P.T.A. To
Hold Rehearsal for
May 4th Minstrel

'Rehearsal for the Oakville
P.T.A. Annual Minstrel will, be
held Wednesday, March 13 at the
South .School, from 8 to 10 p.m.
Children's specialty acts, will be
auditioned, from, 8 to 8:30 •p.m.,
and other specialty numbers will
also be auditioned, Those inter-
ested in singing in the chorus are

of ,i also invited .to Attend,.. . ...
" j«' The'MinstPel, Revue will 'be' p r e -

sented May 4 a t Sw£ft~--*JuniaE
"Hieft" School.-

Observer Post' Duties
The -Junior diamber'af .-'Cam-

jner.ee'at a .recent meeting cito9«
.as. a community "project."'.' to . sta-
tion men at 'the ainiraft oBffeerva-
tion post" of. tlie:-;P'aIerte%n.-''O.vil.
Defense. ~ JayceS, members will
' met the- onk,'- -'adiich-. SiMatfed
on ' fie 3E£&-~Scjj]aol:- gttwois^ - be-
tween ,flOC twa»-: Of. g^-Ilgt, :4"ta "12
p.m., tfii-iSQJfesdayfc '-jGo-chailflBnen
of ; h i W
and

FA MILI-ES*" L:l K E, "I'T •'--. H'-ER E
W h ich makes "it -mutual"v .. . be-
cause we like farm lies I We take
- particular pleasure - in .«eeing to
i t that each' member' -of-' the-
group gets exactly what he will,
enjoy most . , . ..

(especially the ohil-dren). .
Arnold's. .many years, .of. experi-.
ence will solve all: your 'pn>b»:

lems for Showers,. Stags, wed-
dings, " Anniversaries, Banquets,
Meetings, Etc.

3 Gorgeous Dining. Rooms.

ARNOLD'S
RESTAURANT
1833 Watertown Avenue - -

Tel. PL 3-11490 or PL. 3-9665

C L & J . RADIO & TELEVISION CO.

TELEVISION

& RADIO

S<des & Service

AftMST:

Roor Covering - Inkrid Linoleum - .Pfostic Wcril Tile
Werertown, Conn.

F r e e E s t i irn a f e s Phone CRestwood 4-3035

WAIN OffiCt KtsoMuu c in i i ' OFFict

Seven go&jd reasons.,.,.,
i

WHY IT'S
EASY TO SAVE

AT COLONIAL TRUST
Why settle for less when Colonial
offers you. .free parking. - , drive-in service
and many other modern conveniences at
their SEVEN offices. Open your saving?
account at Colonial' next payday and
start banking "modern**.

fust look for the Colonial Office .nearest yon;
and enjoy the convenience: .and service that's
a Colonial Trust hallmark. Remember.. ,„
it's easier to save where you can do
Mi your banking,.

AT COLONIAL, CUSTOMER CONVENIENCE COUNTS

a.1

EMI' BIO Office

Bill
WATQTOWN QPHCf

Your Community Bank
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Daniel Saidenberg, upper left, is shown conducting a concert by
the SaiderVbeng Little Symphony. The. well-known chamber <t»rchiestra
wiH present a concert under the sponsorship of the Watertown Con-
cert Association Tuesday evening a t 8:30 in the Taft 'School's -Brngtram
Auditorium.

Cerebral Palsy Group Lauds Red Cross
Chapter; Local Projects Are Described

"The Watertown 'Chapter of the
American Red, 'Cross lias, -been
lauded for their efforts on the
toehalf of children .afflicted with
Cerebral Palsy by 'the United Cere-
bral Palsy Association of Water-
bury.

In a letter addressed, to Mrs.
Daniel Fenton, executive secretary
of 'the local. Red, Cross Chapiter,
Mrs. Helen. I* Pinsky, executive
secretary' <rf the Waterbury group
commented: "The' United Cerebral
Palsy Association of Waterbury,
*he cerebral palsied children and
their .parents wish to thank you
for your .services, in helping1 •them,
meet the overwhelming problem of
procuring; tratts.porta.tion for the
treatment and medical care for
their life .handicap,

"We, .as an agency, wish, to
thank you for your understand-
ing of the last minute problems
that develop when you. deal with
-tiuman beings. You .have teen
most tolerant and understanding
and considerate, and there' are
no. words 'to thank, you, for the
services that you have rendered
in the past, .and we hope that you.
will continue'.

"We want you, to know that

we all appreciate your1 services,
.although, sometimes we do not
take -the' time to verbalize our
feelings,"

.Local, officials, mow engaged in
a, drive to raise $9349, expressed
appreciation for 'the ' letter. It,
was noted that approximately 60
per ' cent of the funds collected
in the annual fund, drive ;are used
for local activities of the group.
The "remainder of the funds go
to the 'national agency. The trans-
portation program is one of 'the
many programs offered by the
local chapter. In 'this program,,
volunteer1 drivers are on the .road,
in the Chapter's station, wagon
nearly every week day, taking
patients to .hospitals and. clinics
for out-patient treatment.

The $5,890 which is allocated
to the local chapter from-the goal
of the local, drive, must finance,
in addition to the transportation
program, several other local un-
dertakings and responsibilities of
•the chapter.

In .the Home Service Program,
'the 'Chapter assists servicemen
and their dependents, and certi-
fies -the need for emergency fur-
lough's to military commanding

(dqyidsolVs
V—y ., . ID DUES s SMOP... .

to» m*iH s? • w «. i c, n ? o w •

Jane Iiwill

Sheila-no
100% Imported Shefland1 Type Boxy Slipon.

The straight and easy loo lie. Charcoal, While,

Maize, Dark Green. Sizes 34 - 40. — 6.98

Matching Cardigan — 7.98'
•

O p e n F r i d a y N i g "h t s U n t I I 9
T e l . C R 4 - 1 1 4 9

officers throughout the world.
In the Junior Red Cross Pro-

gram,, two local youngsters are
sent each year to the Junior Red
•Cross training course held an-
nually, to 'train them, in Junior
Red Cross Work.

The Production Program of the
chapter provides a supply of
sweaters, bed jackets, and, lay-
ettes,, among other articles, manu-
factured by ladies of the local
chapter for distribution to hos-
pitalized servicemen and veterans
and, their dependents. Some of
the production is also distributed
•through the Visiting Nurses As-
sociation.

The Safety Services Program of
the Red Cross, provides for the
sending of local qualified young-
sters to Red Cross Aquatic School
each year, to teach them the most
•modern • safety and, life-saving
-techniques in swimming instruc-
tion. First Aid classes are also
provided for, and swimming
courses during -the summer for
the children of the town. A dona-
tion is made to the Recreational
Council through this program to
help -pay th« salaries of 'the wa-
terfront stag's maintained, by the
Council at the town recreation
areas.

'These p r o g r a m s , extensive
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though they are, only represent
a portion of the services avail-
able to the community through,
the American, Red Cross chapter.
Medical-supplies;- food and. shelter
for the victims of natural, disaster
are also supplied when needed.

Mr. Robert Smith, 1957 Fund
Drive chairman for Watertown,
urged, that, local residents donate
to the current drive, to 'maintain
the number and quality of the
local, services offered by the chap-
ter, as well as -the broader aims
of disaster and emergency relief
administered by the national
agency.

Town's 1956 Birth
Higher Than State' Avg.

The town's birth rate' for 1:956
showed a higher percentage than
the average for the State, ac-
cording to figures released this
week by the State Department of
Health. 'The town's .average for
last year was 28 births, per' 1,000
population compared with the
state average of 22.7 per 1,000
population.

There were .352 births recorded
in town, in 1956', the highest num-
ber in any one year. The state
department reported a total of
52,588 births ' for the State' of
Connecticut last year.

Women's Association
The Women's Association of the

First Congregational Church, will
meet at the Church House, Tues-
day, March 12. Work will begin,
at 1 p,.rn,.,, followed by tea, and a
business- meeting. Hostesses in-
clude Mrs. Earl Couch, Mrs. F.
J. Baldwin and Mrs. Frank Rein-
hold...

Sexta Feira Meets
Sexta Feira. met Friday, March

1 af the 'home of Mrs. Lawrence
Ga.nu.ng. Mrs. Ganung. read a.
paper on "My Heritage." 'The
paper referred to her interest in
Nature', which she received from.

I her parents and has 'passed on to
I her children. In 'the paper, she
i discussed the provision Nature
i makes for the protection of the
j young in plants, birds and ani-
mals. There will .be no meeting
March. 8, since this is the
"World Day of Prayer."

Cub Pock 2 Meets
Cub Scout Pack Numoer .2 will

bold a regular meeting Friday,
March 8, in the 'Christ 'Church,
Assembly Room at 7:30 p.m., un-
der the direction of Cubmaster
Herbert King. Awards will be
presented by Assistant Cubmas-
ter William Johnston. The pro-
gram will consist of games and
movies.

DR. H I L D A B E N C I V E N G A
OPTOMETRIST

Has Assumed the Optometric 'Practice: of

DR. RICHARD W. UPSON

Records and "Further Optometric Services

Ara Available At Dr. Bencivenga's Offices

WATERBURY O F¥ I C E,
20' EAST MAIN ST.

'ROOM' 233 BROWN 8LDG.
PLaza 3-9140

Office Hours, Mon. and. Sat.
10 to 5:30'

WATER TOW Nl OFF IC E
678 'Mi A IN ST.

GEORGE BILDG.
CRestwood 4-1:545.

"Plies, thru Frt 10:30' to 5:30

P

We
la
our

saving

OU'RE SO RIGHT! PLANNED SAVING BEATS

HAPHAZARD SAVING EVERY 'TIME. ITS MUCH
BETTER TO PLAN TO SAYE A SMALL AMOUNT
REGULARLY AND ACTUALLY D O IT . .. .. THAN
MERELY TO HOPE TO SAVE A LARGE AMOUNT
'"SOMETIME"1. WISHFUL THINKING SELDOM PAYS
OFF . . . MONEY IN THE BAN! ALWAYS DOES!

Let this friendly bank help you plan a sound
savings program

C U R -R E N T
D .1 V 1 D E N D S

A Y E A R

SAVINGS BANK
r .THOMASTON. . . .WATERTOWN. .

WATERTOWN OFFICE: 737 MAIN ST.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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the Ocean equally as well as He
loves us. It is our CHRISTIAN
duty and our American PRIVI-
LEGE to share our wealth with
the whole world. Any nation
which lives unto itself soon dies.
I hope we Americans, will never
be found guilty of living just for
ourselves.

Yours truly,
Mrs. Sperry Skilton

Letters
Writer Defends Program
Of Aid To Refugees
Bear Editor-

May I use your columns to
state my views on. the letter writ-
ten by Mr. Elliott Barnes? He
is typical of many staunch mod-
ern "patriots," I do not know
him personally, but he is cer-
tainly taking a. very narrow, sel-
fish viewpoint concerning our part
in the refugee plan..

Here in America, we are so for-
tunate that we have the resources,
industries and this great system
of government! We are so lucky
that .throughout the past warfare
we have never been, disrupted
from our routine lives. We do not
know the horror of bombings,
pain and the privations. We can-
not envision some of the torture
that Cierman,. Polish and Hungar-
ians as well, as others suffered
and are still suffering.

We have oeen too busy making
money, building bigger and better
h o in o s, ex pa n d i n g o u r i nd us t r ia 1
plants, buying new cars and. strik-
ing for higher wages or equally
so If-centered endeavors. We have
been so' engrossed in. our own per-
sonal problems and affairs that
we have not cared, enough, indi-
vidually, to open our hearts and
pocket books to the welfare agen-
cies Jike CARE, Meals For Mil-
lions, Sa ve-the-Children Federa-
in foreign, countries to salvage
lion, • and others who are working;
human bodies and souls. If our
government had not come to the
aid of sonic of these countries
when it did, America . might be
closer to Communism today.

Long before there was a, pledge
of allegiance to the United States,
Our Lord was telling the people to
"Love one another and Thy neigh-
bor as Thyself." Neighbor in. the
Christian sense means those across
the sea. 'TOO1!! The little Hun-
garian, or German child who is
starving is as precious to Him as
you and. I who throw tons of
ediiile food into the garbage every
your because it was ''left over"
after our children, had stuffed
themselves at the dinner table.
The Hungarian refugee loved free-
dom CM KM i, gh to leave his business,
his homeland and his family in
some cases to face the unknown
so that he could have a chance
to enjoy that freedom,. In many
cases he or she knew death might

•come before they attained that
giKni. but they were willing to try
cinyway. I think that takes ""guts"
as Mr. Barnes calls it!1! I ' hope
wi> never have (o make that choice
here in too United States,

Vine of the thrills foe me has
hoi *n (he thought that churches
all over the country, not just New
.KIT; I a i it 1 as Mr. Barnes .stated
falsely, have opened their heart*
and taken I he sponsorship of these
families. It is the Christian duty
of wo who have so much more
th."in we need1, lo take these suf-
fe i "in j * . f i • i g h t c ned h 11 m a n n o i g h -
lions, into our towns and to fulfill
the mission that Christ began. We
cannot be sol fish and self centered
when it involves human lives.
Many of tho church 'members are
m.iking their first contact with
the outside world when they be-
come actj 11 a. in ted with these people.

Most: of the refugees probably
came from, homes comparable to
ones and, there is very little need:
to worry 'about them, spreading
Communism. It. is far .more dan-
gerous to have people blasting
out at our government in such
a venomous way as this* writer
and others have done... He is not
alone in this frantic, .-"Yours for
America First" ideology.

Has it ever- otcured to him that
America came into existance just
because a few refugees, Pilgrims
is their .historical name, fled to
these shores in 1620 for the very
same basic reason that these souls
are landing at Camp Kilmer in
1957? Had it not been, for the
daring of these people, Mr. Barnes
and myself for that matter, might
be 1 iving under oppression. •

_ Many people "feel that we can
live unto ourselves, It just is
IN'OT possible and even if it were,
it would be morally wrong.,. No-
nation can stay strong unless it,
shares its wealth with.those less
fortunate. Certainly we cannot
stand by and see Hungarian, fami-
lies dying from hunger by the
thousands while we fill our stom-
achs to the fullest daily. No one
will deny that we are .Americans,
and glad that we are. but before
we take such, pride in that, we
sh ou 1 d remem ber before- _ any th ing'
•else; that, we are God's' children
and He loves the people across

U. S. Leadership Is
Topic Of Lecturer
At League Meeting

Mr. A. -Ainsworth Greene, of
the Hartford Foreign Policy As-
sociation, will- be* the guest
speaker at: a, public meeting of
the Watertown League of Women
'Voters, to be held March 21 at 8
p.m. in, the Watertown Library.

The topic of Mr. Greene's lec-
ture1 will
Leadership
day,"

be . "United States,
In The World To-

Discussion Group
Meets Monday

The American. Heritage Dis-
cussion Group will meet at the
Watertown Library on Monday,
March, 11 at 8 p.m. for a discus-
sion period to which the public:
is invited,.

Moderator Russell Chase will
speak on, "Investment Policy 'To-
day,,'"1 followed, by a discussion
period, Mr. Chase was formerly
engaged in the investment bank-
ing business in. New York City.

The discussion .group ordinarily
meets on Tuesday evening, but
the date was moved back, one day

tertown Concert Association .pre-
sentation 'Tuesday night.

More Funds Required
For Interest On Loons

Due to "the rise in interest rates
the Board, of Finance 'has ap-
proved a 'request from the. Board,
of Selectmen, for an additional
$635.26 to meet- interest charges,
on, temporary loans amounting to'
$250,000. The Selectmen, notified
the finance 'board that it may be
•necessary -to call a -town, meeting
to authorize town 'borrowing be-
yond -the $650,000 originally au-
thorized: in the 1956. budget to
•meet, expenses until revenues come
in from: -new property tax col-
lections.
-contained, an appropriation origi-
interest was transferred from, the
contingency account to temporary
loan item in, the budget, which
contained an appropriate original-
nally of '$4,000.

New Adult Course
To. Stress Events
Leading To WWII

A new coarse- stressing 'the
connection between the events of
the past and world conditions o-f
the present will open next week
under the sponsorship of the
Adult Education and. Recreation
Program of the Public School De-

I partment 'in, conjunction with, 'the
Taft School.

"Prelude To 'War," is the title
of the course, 'which will 'be
taught at the Taft School, begin-
ning at 8 p.m., 'Wednesday, March
13, by Edgar L. Sanford, a, mas-
ter in the History Department of

i

fr" vKvifo A
town -and Oakville, need only ap-
pear at the first class meeting to
register. Further information
about the course, and other1

courses in the Adult Education,
and Recreation Program, may be
obtained by calling John, Regan,
director, at CR 4-8821.

Pythions To Meet
The Pythian, Sisters, and.

Knights "of Pythias, wil meet at
8 pan. 'Tuesday March, 12 at Ma-

.sonic Hall. It is requested that
ticket returns for 'the 'Turkey
Supper be turned in, by that time.

'The refreshments committee
consists of Edith Dailey, Alice
Mastrianna and Sophie'Hlavna.

Cub Pock No. 1
Cub Pack, No. 1, dens 1 through

4, will meet at the First Con-
gregational Church at 7 p.m. ©n
Friday March- 8th. All cubs must
be accompanied by a parent.,-

SAVE BY MAIL
Waterbury Savings Bank

PAYS POSTAGE BOTH WAYS!

"ADO TO' YOUR
SAVINGS ACCOUNT

REGULARLY
JTHIS EAST WAY!

of the reasons for World War II.
It covers the period from, 1,919 to
World War II, and, •studies the
connections of this 'period with the
present day political situation,,..

The first lecture in the new se-
ries will, be entitled,' '"'The Peace
Conference of 1920 and the Ver-
sailles Treaty,"

Persons desiring to enroll in
the course, which is. free of

as • not to conflict with the Wa- -charge to all residents of Water-

\ M

OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT
OR ADD TO IT RIGHT NOW

WITH-A DEPOSIT-OF
$1.00 OR MORE

OPEN THURSDAYS 9 A.M. TO 7 P.M.

F i l l ci»iwf»»r PARKING

LATEST DIVIDEND

3%
^ B F " A YEAR \

p ft lM|
of the month .8am inters*!
f'ran the 1st of flat month.
••pants SutuaUti la frit.:

WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK
Mutual Savings Bank, Service Since 1850.

NORTH .MAIN STREET AT' SAVINGS STREET

America's

Chevrolet Wins Coveted
Manufacturers* Trophy a t ?"~
Day tana Beach aa ''''best,
performing U. S. automobile'* 1

Want fads about performance?
* 'Then look, at the official figures from
NASCAR's* internationally famous
Dayton* Beach competition for stoctc
'Cars. Here's what, you'll find: Chev-
rolet, 'in two,,, weeks of blistering com*
petition, proved itself as. America's
Number 'One performance car. Nothing
in, 'the low-price field could touch it.

No other' car,, regardless of price,
scored such, a sweep. And Chevy

" .walked away 'with 'the famous Manu-
facturers' Trophy,, hands down!

The 1957 Chevrolet is, by all odds,
the. most astonishing performer ever
produced "in the low-price field, Best
of all, this superiority isn't limited to'
just a, few extra-cost high-performance-
models. Every type of Chevy—from.
the six-cylinder models right up, to the
283-horsepower "Super Tqrbe-Fire"'
V8's,. from the single-carburetor V8*a
with, Powerglide to the stick-shift
"270V—is a championship car.
•Wafumol AsmuHumfvr Slock Car Amttt Racing. •

COME IN NOW—

GET A WINNING DEAL

ON 'THE, CHAMPION!

1LJSA
Onfyjranthised Chevrolet dealers ^CHEVROLETjj display this famous trademark

See Your Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

Increased Activity
Noted In February
By Chief of Police
• An increase in activity was reg-
istered in the local -police depart-
ment according to the monthly re-
port of Police Chief Frank ,L.
MiniKci to the Board, of Police
Comtnis.si'oners, with an, increase'
in, complaints Investigated, arrests
made, ami, parking .tickets, issued,
flaring February.
' Complaints investigated during

jfhe month totalled 366, • while
there were 81 arrests and 181
parking tickets issued.

In January, there were 310 com-
plaints, -44 arrests and 129 •park-
ing tickets issued. A year ago,
in February 1956, records show
236 complaints, 52 anr.es.ts -and
353 parking tickets issued.

The breakdown, of the com-
plaints- and, arrests noted, that of
the 366 complaints, 315 could 'be
classified- as: "General" com-
plaints," and: the remainder in-
cluded 20' accidents, 12 fires, 10
vandalism, five thefts and four
emergencies .-

Of the 81 total for arrests, 68
Were on motor vehicle charges
With other listed 'as five juvenile
eases! four breach of the peace,
two- non-support, and two cases
-Of intoxication.

Good Citizen Girls
To Receive Awards

The Sarah Whitman Trumbull
Chapter, BAR, will "award pins
to' the three, senior high school
Sirls who. won the annual DAR
Good Citizen Award on March 14
at 2:30 p.m. in Wesley Hall, Main,
St. The girls chosen by their
classmates and members of the
faculty for service, leadership, pa-
triotism and, dependability are
Judith McKee of Watertown High
School, Heather Nunn of Wood-
bury High School and Barbara,
Curtiss of Thomaston High
School.

"Hie girls were among the 98
Winners who -were recently hon-
Dred in Hartford. 'They were ac-
companied on the trip by Mrs.,
Frank M. Reinhold, Regent, Mrs.
S. P. Jayne and Mrs. Logan W.
Cassell.

The guest speaker at the DAR
meeting here next week will, 'be
Mrs. Edwin Jones of Waterbury:
Hostesses for the event are Mrs.
l&rthur P. Hickcox, Mrs. Cyrus E.
Scott, .Mrs. Frank H. Ineson, "Mrs.
Prank B. Hickcox, Mrs... Pearl J.
Ekilton aiuTMrs. Lloyd W. Green.

Local Legislators
Present Several
i l l s Tils Week

'The town's legislators presented
ft number of bills for hearings
this week before committees of
the General Assembly.

Both Rep. Roland W. Tyler and
Rep. Arthur H. Russell presented
•KB- 1119, which they are sponsor-
ing, to the Road and. Bridges
Committee -on March 6. The bill
proposes, that funds be appropri-
ated "for .reconstructing Bucking-
ham St. as part of the state's
'trunk 'line system.

On Tuesday, Rep. Tyler submit-
ted HE. 1055, by request, to the
'Military and Veterans." Affairs
Committee,., The bill proposes to
•'raise real property tax exemptions
lor veterans from $1,000' to- $2,000.

Other bills presented by Rep.
STyler this week were: the House
•Joint Resolution 40 'directing the
Mate highway commissioner to
improve certain roads; HB 738
Mealing1 with the purchase of in-
•umbered .land by the in.eu.mber-
Ing1 public service' company; HB'
73-9 on the 'removing: of property
Saxes from, land, on, which a pub-
lic service company has a right
Wt, way. *

National 4-H Week
A display of clothing and dairy

projects are currently on display
,. t n the window" of the Thomaston '

Savings Bank, Watertown office, ''
Main, St. as part of the obser-
vance of National 4-H Week,
March 2 to 9.

'There are three active 4-H
groups locally which, 'Include the
Hollowing1 groups:

Watertown Future Farmers:
James Withirigton, leader; Ever-
• t t Cook, 'assistant leader; Walter
*nd William Bracken and John
Cook, junior leaders; Everett
Cook, Jr., president; Richard 'Cur-
tiss., treasurer; .Alan Gustafson,
secretary; Sally" Cook, vice-presl-

' fti.ent and reporter; Fred Doug-
/ .las, assistant reporter; .and. Paul

/ Chapin, Chris: Petersen, David,
f Johnsen, "Ronald and Robert Russ,

James Seymour and Everett
Thompson.

Guernseytown Rilltoppers: Mrs.
John, Thomas,' ' leader; Helen,
Mary Thomas, secretary; Evelyn,
Thomas., treasurer; Donna Dav-
idson, president ;and .Lois Bletz
and Marguerite Bonner.

Watertown Happy Homemak-
ers: Mrs. Everett Cook and, Mrs.
'Gordon Seymour, leaders; -Judy
Seymour 'president; Joanne Bon-
ner, secretary; Barbara Lynn,
vice-president and treasurer; and
Sharon Tracy, Barbara, Rich-
mond, Barbara Shaughnessey, El-
len, Wheeler, Eileen Bonner, "Beth
Wymer, Marlene Schienda, Penny
Whittle, Elizabeth Upson and
Nancy Korngeibel.

Local Grange News
A meeting' of Watertown Grange

was held March, 1, with .Mrs.
Vida Bennett presiding. A Lec-
turer's program entitled "Spring
Is In, The Air," was. presented.
The charter was draped in, mem-
ory of Mrs. Jeanne- 'Campbell.

Coming dates for the Water-
town Grange include Neighbor
Night at Laurel Grange .March, 8
'and March 14 at Oxford, Grange.

The first and second degree will
be 'Conferred on a class of candi-
dates April, 5. All applications for
membership should be "'--in the

•hands of the secretary at the TOWN TIMES (WATERTOWN, CONN.), MAR. 7, 1957— PAGE S
next, meeting, March 15.
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MIX
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. . . saves you money because
YOU BUY IT DIRECT!

Over-the-counter insurance protection for thrifty men, women and children,.

ASM ABOUT IT HERE!

l/rfft/l± . C J L / / c L • ' " * • • • *

SAVINGS BANK
2T. THOMASTON. * , -.

BOWLS FULL

_: In homes served by CL&P, 845*jbOO people watch 'TV. They would fill
the Yale Bowl 12 times. During cold, •winter1 months, they watch, TV' more
hours than, in other seasons. The same thing is true of water heating, cook-
ing, laundering and other uses lor CL&P service . . ,. they're ordinarily
higher in, 'the winter months.

Cold, weather Increases the use of electricity for (1) water heating, {2)
entertainment, (3) comfort, (4) care -of sick •• people, (5) heating system
operation, (6) • lighting and (7) general 'use of electric .appliances.

During a cold winter like this, you, get more 'use than ever from your
electric servants. 'They make life pleasanter, easier, healthier and, more com-
fortable, •-

So, if there's a hill 'In your bill' be-
cause of this extra service, it's s i l l
true that • . , Too Can't .Boy Better
Vafiw.

CLeP
TH£ CONNECTICUT

if'C'HT -AMD POWER' COMPANY

Watch THE JIM tOAN SHOW - Fridays, 7.-O0- 7:15 P.M. - WNHC-TV

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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the Ocean equally as well as He
loves us. It is our CHRISTIAN
duty and our American PRIVI-
LEGE to share our wealth with
the whole world. Any nation
which lives unto itself soon dies.
I hope we Americans, will never
be found guilty of living just for
ourselves.

Yours truly,
Mrs. Sperry Skilton

Letters
Writer Defends Program
Of Aid To Refugees
Bear Editor-

May I use your columns to
state my views on. the letter writ-
ten by Mr. Elliott Barnes? He
is typical of many staunch mod-
ern "patriots," I do not know
him personally, but he is cer-
tainly taking a. very narrow, sel-
fish viewpoint concerning our part
in the refugee plan..

Here in America, we are so for-
tunate that we have the resources,
industries and this great system
of government! We are so lucky
that .throughout the past warfare
we have never been, disrupted
from our routine lives. We do not
know the horror of bombings,
pain and the privations. We can-
not envision some of the torture
that Cierman,. Polish and Hungar-
ians as well, as others suffered
and are still suffering.

We have oeen too busy making
money, building bigger and better
h o in o s, ex pa n d i n g o u r i nd us t r ia 1
plants, buying new cars and. strik-
ing for higher wages or equally
so If-centered endeavors. We have
been so' engrossed in. our own per-
sonal problems and affairs that
we have not cared, enough, indi-
vidually, to open our hearts and
pocket books to the welfare agen-
cies Jike CARE, Meals For Mil-
lions, Sa ve-the-Children Federa-
in foreign, countries to salvage
lion, • and others who are working;
human bodies and souls. If our
government had not come to the
aid of sonic of these countries
when it did, America . might be
closer to Communism today.

Long before there was a, pledge
of allegiance to the United States,
Our Lord was telling the people to
"Love one another and Thy neigh-
bor as Thyself." Neighbor in. the
Christian sense means those across
the sea. 'TOO1!! The little Hun-
garian, or German child who is
starving is as precious to Him as
you and. I who throw tons of
ediiile food into the garbage every
your because it was ''left over"
after our children, had stuffed
themselves at the dinner table.
The Hungarian refugee loved free-
dom CM KM i, gh to leave his business,
his homeland and his family in
some cases to face the unknown
so that he could have a chance
to enjoy that freedom,. In many
cases he or she knew death might

•come before they attained that
giKni. but they were willing to try
cinyway. I think that takes ""guts"
as Mr. Barnes calls it!1! I ' hope
wi> never have (o make that choice
here in too United States,

Vine of the thrills foe me has
hoi *n (he thought that churches
all over the country, not just New
.KIT; I a i it 1 as Mr. Barnes .stated
falsely, have opened their heart*
and taken I he sponsorship of these
families. It is the Christian duty
of wo who have so much more
th."in we need1, lo take these suf-
fe i "in j * . f i • i g h t c ned h 11 m a n n o i g h -
lions, into our towns and to fulfill
the mission that Christ began. We
cannot be sol fish and self centered
when it involves human lives.
Many of tho church 'members are
m.iking their first contact with
the outside world when they be-
come actj 11 a. in ted with these people.

Most: of the refugees probably
came from, homes comparable to
ones and, there is very little need:
to worry 'about them, spreading
Communism. It. is far .more dan-
gerous to have people blasting
out at our government in such
a venomous way as this* writer
and others have done... He is not
alone in this frantic, .-"Yours for
America First" ideology.

Has it ever- otcured to him that
America came into existance just
because a few refugees, Pilgrims
is their .historical name, fled to
these shores in 1620 for the very
same basic reason that these souls
are landing at Camp Kilmer in
1957? Had it not been, for the
daring of these people, Mr. Barnes
and myself for that matter, might
be 1 iving under oppression. •

_ Many people "feel that we can
live unto ourselves, It just is
IN'OT possible and even if it were,
it would be morally wrong.,. No-
nation can stay strong unless it,
shares its wealth with.those less
fortunate. Certainly we cannot
stand by and see Hungarian, fami-
lies dying from hunger by the
thousands while we fill our stom-
achs to the fullest daily. No one
will deny that we are .Americans,
and glad that we are. but before
we take such, pride in that, we
sh ou 1 d remem ber before- _ any th ing'
•else; that, we are God's' children
and He loves the people across

U. S. Leadership Is
Topic Of Lecturer
At League Meeting

Mr. A. -Ainsworth Greene, of
the Hartford Foreign Policy As-
sociation, will- be* the guest
speaker at: a, public meeting of
the Watertown League of Women
'Voters, to be held March 21 at 8
p.m. in, the Watertown Library.

The topic of Mr. Greene's lec-
ture1 will
Leadership
day,"

be . "United States,
In The World To-

Discussion Group
Meets Monday

The American. Heritage Dis-
cussion Group will meet at the
Watertown Library on Monday,
March, 11 at 8 p.m. for a discus-
sion period to which the public:
is invited,.

Moderator Russell Chase will
speak on, "Investment Policy 'To-
day,,'"1 followed, by a discussion
period, Mr. Chase was formerly
engaged in the investment bank-
ing business in. New York City.

The discussion .group ordinarily
meets on Tuesday evening, but
the date was moved back, one day

tertown Concert Association .pre-
sentation 'Tuesday night.

More Funds Required
For Interest On Loons

Due to "the rise in interest rates
the Board, of Finance 'has ap-
proved a 'request from the. Board,
of Selectmen, for an additional
$635.26 to meet- interest charges,
on, temporary loans amounting to'
$250,000. The Selectmen, notified
the finance 'board that it may be
•necessary -to call a -town, meeting
to authorize town 'borrowing be-
yond -the $650,000 originally au-
thorized: in the 1956. budget to
•meet, expenses until revenues come
in from: -new property tax col-
lections.
-contained, an appropriation origi-
interest was transferred from, the
contingency account to temporary
loan item in, the budget, which
contained an appropriate original-
nally of '$4,000.

New Adult Course
To. Stress Events
Leading To WWII

A new coarse- stressing 'the
connection between the events of
the past and world conditions o-f
the present will open next week
under the sponsorship of the
Adult Education and. Recreation
Program of the Public School De-

I partment 'in, conjunction with, 'the
Taft School.

"Prelude To 'War," is the title
of the course, 'which will 'be
taught at the Taft School, begin-
ning at 8 p.m., 'Wednesday, March
13, by Edgar L. Sanford, a, mas-
ter in the History Department of

i

fr" vKvifo A
town -and Oakville, need only ap-
pear at the first class meeting to
register. Further information
about the course, and other1

courses in the Adult Education,
and Recreation Program, may be
obtained by calling John, Regan,
director, at CR 4-8821.

Pythions To Meet
The Pythian, Sisters, and.

Knights "of Pythias, wil meet at
8 pan. 'Tuesday March, 12 at Ma-

.sonic Hall. It is requested that
ticket returns for 'the 'Turkey
Supper be turned in, by that time.

'The refreshments committee
consists of Edith Dailey, Alice
Mastrianna and Sophie'Hlavna.

Cub Pock No. 1
Cub Pack, No. 1, dens 1 through

4, will meet at the First Con-
gregational Church at 7 p.m. ©n
Friday March- 8th. All cubs must
be accompanied by a parent.,-

SAVE BY MAIL
Waterbury Savings Bank

PAYS POSTAGE BOTH WAYS!

"ADO TO' YOUR
SAVINGS ACCOUNT

REGULARLY
JTHIS EAST WAY!

of the reasons for World War II.
It covers the period from, 1,919 to
World War II, and, •studies the
connections of this 'period with the
present day political situation,,..

The first lecture in the new se-
ries will, be entitled,' '"'The Peace
Conference of 1920 and the Ver-
sailles Treaty,"

Persons desiring to enroll in
the course, which is. free of

as • not to conflict with the Wa- -charge to all residents of Water-

\ M

OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT
OR ADD TO IT RIGHT NOW

WITH-A DEPOSIT-OF
$1.00 OR MORE

OPEN THURSDAYS 9 A.M. TO 7 P.M.

F i l l ci»iwf»»r PARKING

LATEST DIVIDEND

3%
^ B F " A YEAR \

p ft lM|
of the month .8am inters*!
f'ran the 1st of flat month.
••pants SutuaUti la frit.:

WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK
Mutual Savings Bank, Service Since 1850.

NORTH .MAIN STREET AT' SAVINGS STREET

America's

Chevrolet Wins Coveted
Manufacturers* Trophy a t ?"~
Day tana Beach aa ''''best,
performing U. S. automobile'* 1

Want fads about performance?
* 'Then look, at the official figures from
NASCAR's* internationally famous
Dayton* Beach competition for stoctc
'Cars. Here's what, you'll find: Chev-
rolet, 'in two,,, weeks of blistering com*
petition, proved itself as. America's
Number 'One performance car. Nothing
in, 'the low-price field could touch it.

No other' car,, regardless of price,
scored such, a sweep. And Chevy

" .walked away 'with 'the famous Manu-
facturers' Trophy,, hands down!

The 1957 Chevrolet is, by all odds,
the. most astonishing performer ever
produced "in the low-price field, Best
of all, this superiority isn't limited to'
just a, few extra-cost high-performance-
models. Every type of Chevy—from.
the six-cylinder models right up, to the
283-horsepower "Super Tqrbe-Fire"'
V8's,. from the single-carburetor V8*a
with, Powerglide to the stick-shift
"270V—is a championship car.
•Wafumol AsmuHumfvr Slock Car Amttt Racing. •

COME IN NOW—

GET A WINNING DEAL

ON 'THE, CHAMPION!

1LJSA
Onfyjranthised Chevrolet dealers ^CHEVROLETjj display this famous trademark

See Your Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

Increased Activity
Noted In February
By Chief of Police
• An increase in activity was reg-
istered in the local -police depart-
ment according to the monthly re-
port of Police Chief Frank ,L.
MiniKci to the Board, of Police
Comtnis.si'oners, with an, increase'
in, complaints Investigated, arrests
made, ami, parking .tickets, issued,
flaring February.
' Complaints investigated during

jfhe month totalled 366, • while
there were 81 arrests and 181
parking tickets issued.

In January, there were 310 com-
plaints, -44 arrests and 129 •park-
ing tickets issued. A year ago,
in February 1956, records show
236 complaints, 52 anr.es.ts -and
353 parking tickets issued.

The breakdown, of the com-
plaints- and, arrests noted, that of
the 366 complaints, 315 could 'be
classified- as: "General" com-
plaints," and: the remainder in-
cluded 20' accidents, 12 fires, 10
vandalism, five thefts and four
emergencies .-

Of the 81 total for arrests, 68
Were on motor vehicle charges
With other listed 'as five juvenile
eases! four breach of the peace,
two- non-support, and two cases
-Of intoxication.

Good Citizen Girls
To Receive Awards

The Sarah Whitman Trumbull
Chapter, BAR, will "award pins
to' the three, senior high school
Sirls who. won the annual DAR
Good Citizen Award on March 14
at 2:30 p.m. in Wesley Hall, Main,
St. The girls chosen by their
classmates and members of the
faculty for service, leadership, pa-
triotism and, dependability are
Judith McKee of Watertown High
School, Heather Nunn of Wood-
bury High School and Barbara,
Curtiss of Thomaston High
School.

"Hie girls were among the 98
Winners who -were recently hon-
Dred in Hartford. 'They were ac-
companied on the trip by Mrs.,
Frank M. Reinhold, Regent, Mrs.
S. P. Jayne and Mrs. Logan W.
Cassell.

The guest speaker at the DAR
meeting here next week will, 'be
Mrs. Edwin Jones of Waterbury:
Hostesses for the event are Mrs.
l&rthur P. Hickcox, Mrs. Cyrus E.
Scott, .Mrs. Frank H. Ineson, "Mrs.
Prank B. Hickcox, Mrs... Pearl J.
Ekilton aiuTMrs. Lloyd W. Green.

Local Legislators
Present Several
i l l s Tils Week

'The town's legislators presented
ft number of bills for hearings
this week before committees of
the General Assembly.

Both Rep. Roland W. Tyler and
Rep. Arthur H. Russell presented
•KB- 1119, which they are sponsor-
ing, to the Road and. Bridges
Committee -on March 6. The bill
proposes, that funds be appropri-
ated "for .reconstructing Bucking-
ham St. as part of the state's
'trunk 'line system.

On Tuesday, Rep. Tyler submit-
ted HE. 1055, by request, to the
'Military and Veterans." Affairs
Committee,., The bill proposes to
•'raise real property tax exemptions
lor veterans from $1,000' to- $2,000.

Other bills presented by Rep.
STyler this week were: the House
•Joint Resolution 40 'directing the
Mate highway commissioner to
improve certain roads; HB 738
Mealing1 with the purchase of in-
•umbered .land by the in.eu.mber-
Ing1 public service' company; HB'
73-9 on the 'removing: of property
Saxes from, land, on, which a pub-
lic service company has a right
Wt, way. *

National 4-H Week
A display of clothing and dairy

projects are currently on display
,. t n the window" of the Thomaston '

Savings Bank, Watertown office, ''
Main, St. as part of the obser-
vance of National 4-H Week,
March 2 to 9.

'There are three active 4-H
groups locally which, 'Include the
Hollowing1 groups:

Watertown Future Farmers:
James Withirigton, leader; Ever-
• t t Cook, 'assistant leader; Walter
*nd William Bracken and John
Cook, junior leaders; Everett
Cook, Jr., president; Richard 'Cur-
tiss., treasurer; .Alan Gustafson,
secretary; Sally" Cook, vice-presl-

' fti.ent and reporter; Fred Doug-
/ .las, assistant reporter; .and. Paul

/ Chapin, Chris: Petersen, David,
f Johnsen, "Ronald and Robert Russ,

James Seymour and Everett
Thompson.

Guernseytown Rilltoppers: Mrs.
John, Thomas,' ' leader; Helen,
Mary Thomas, secretary; Evelyn,
Thomas., treasurer; Donna Dav-
idson, president ;and .Lois Bletz
and Marguerite Bonner.

Watertown Happy Homemak-
ers: Mrs. Everett Cook and, Mrs.
'Gordon Seymour, leaders; -Judy
Seymour 'president; Joanne Bon-
ner, secretary; Barbara Lynn,
vice-president and treasurer; and
Sharon Tracy, Barbara, Rich-
mond, Barbara Shaughnessey, El-
len, Wheeler, Eileen Bonner, "Beth
Wymer, Marlene Schienda, Penny
Whittle, Elizabeth Upson and
Nancy Korngeibel.

Local Grange News
A meeting' of Watertown Grange

was held March, 1, with .Mrs.
Vida Bennett presiding. A Lec-
turer's program entitled "Spring
Is In, The Air," was. presented.
The charter was draped in, mem-
ory of Mrs. Jeanne- 'Campbell.

Coming dates for the Water-
town Grange include Neighbor
Night at Laurel Grange .March, 8
'and March 14 at Oxford, Grange.

The first and second degree will
be 'Conferred on a class of candi-
dates April, 5. All applications for
membership should be "'--in the

•hands of the secretary at the TOWN TIMES (WATERTOWN, CONN.), MAR. 7, 1957— PAGE S
next, meeting, March 15.
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. . . saves you money because
YOU BUY IT DIRECT!

Over-the-counter insurance protection for thrifty men, women and children,.

ASM ABOUT IT HERE!

l/rfft/l± . C J L / / c L • ' " * • • • *

SAVINGS BANK
2T. THOMASTON. * , -.

BOWLS FULL

_: In homes served by CL&P, 845*jbOO people watch 'TV. They would fill
the Yale Bowl 12 times. During cold, •winter1 months, they watch, TV' more
hours than, in other seasons. The same thing is true of water heating, cook-
ing, laundering and other uses lor CL&P service . . ,. they're ordinarily
higher in, 'the winter months.

Cold, weather Increases the use of electricity for (1) water heating, {2)
entertainment, (3) comfort, (4) care -of sick •• people, (5) heating system
operation, (6) • lighting and (7) general 'use of electric .appliances.

During a cold winter like this, you, get more 'use than ever from your
electric servants. 'They make life pleasanter, easier, healthier and, more com-
fortable, •-

So, if there's a hill 'In your bill' be-
cause of this extra service, it's s i l l
true that • . , Too Can't .Boy Better
Vafiw.

CLeP
TH£ CONNECTICUT

if'C'HT -AMD POWER' COMPANY

Watch THE JIM tOAN SHOW - Fridays, 7.-O0- 7:15 P.M. - WNHC-TV

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



- TOWN ••fim.s
Nellie " Laughlitt sdld 'I&nil

improvements on Depot Street to
Virginia Nichols.

Inez E. Spencer, Raymond H.
Rolf, of Guilford and. Margaret. R.
Englehart of Branford sold a
•three-quarter interest In land,
buildings and improvements on.
Kdgewood Road to Oscar A. and
Gladys L, Smith. .

PROBATE XOTICK
ST AT E O K C( »X.N RCTIC I'T, Dl S-

TK1CT OF WATERTOWX, us.
J'KJJBATK COURT, February 19,
1957.
.Kstate of

11 yron Whfeler
late of liii- town of Watertowji, in
said il i s t r i ft, <1. e i- e a » e cl.

The Court of I'robale for the Dis-
tr ict of \Val«>rtown. hath limited
antl allowed six months, from the
dale hereof (<>r the rretlitora of saiil
es tate to exhibit their claims for
settlement. Those who neglect l o

p r e s-H n t" 111«• i r JI. cc- o u n t s, p r o pe r 1 y a t. -
tested, wi111 i, i'[ s,aid 11 me, ivill be
deliarerd a recovery. All persons
indtrbteil tu said es ta te a.re reques t -
ed to make immediate payment to

IrvinK V. Smith,
A < 1 • 11 i n 1: s t ra t o r. C. T. A., il / b / n

;-,!!• Ui toh Held It'll.,
W a t e r town, Conn...

P t - 1 - ( ; HI 11. »•• r t>t V- o y. r t. „
Attest :

JOSEPH M, NA'VIN,
Judge

I • It I»B A T E X OT IC13
STATE: OF CONNKCT1CUT, 'DIS-

TRICT o f WATERTOWN, us.
PItOBAT E COU ItT, ,Fe 'toruary 13,
1957.
Es ta te oT

f h r r r i a 3f I rn
l i t n of tin t imn nf, Vt, i t e r ton n In
•inill riislni t flfieahed

ThP I uurt nf PriitiTtP fur the P i i -
tru t nf ^ \ i l>r t i i i \n hath l imited
•mil allnv i'il six ninnths frunri the
Hate h i r m l lnr the i rnilittirs of
sanl * s t i t t tn txh ih i t their i laims
for settlt mi lit Those who neglect
tn prespnt tlit-ir ai i iiunUs p ioper l j
a l t i steii u i thn i Si l i l Imtt \ i i l l bp
rti I n r r n l i r . i u m \ l l peisoni
milr l i tei l tin s ml eot i l i art- reiiueslal
tn m (kr imnit ill He i> >i rat nt tu

(Mrs I J t im i f I t i i izutt

O i k i l l
Vt r I i n l i i < i |
A 1 1 1 s t

K VTHI i n i

ll \ \ e
11n11
uurt

(""It r k

Group Authorized
To Get Plans For
Town Hall Addition

The special committee appoint-
ed by the Selectmen to submit
recommendations for enlarging
the" Town, Hall has been author-
ized to engage an architect to
make preliminary " plans. The
Board of Finance has- approved* i
an, appropriation of $50© for the
preliminary • work.

Irving F. Smith, _ chairman of
the committee, presented an out-
line of the proposed changes to
the officials, Monday evening. The
•proposals include a two story
addition, 32 by 50 feet, for a, vault
and, office 'quarters for the Town,
•Clerk. The committee's recom-
mendations also provide for a
hallway through the present pro-
bate judge's office' that would, con-
nect the old 'building with the
addition which would be erected
on the side facing 'the old post
office building.. The 'probate judge
office would be relocated, in the
present assessors* office and the
assessors would move to the pres-
ent office of the town Clerk.
'.... Officials requested Mr. Smith
to obtain, alternate preliminary
plans for an addition on a slab
and an addition, with a base-
ment The committee head, re-
ported that rough estimates in-
dicate that the addition and other
improvements may cost from $40,-
000 to $50 000.

Mr Smith also, reported that

s i \ 11 MI « i»\ \y i i II i r P I S
i i ii r MI n u i- H row \ *.. ? im

•I1 \ I r I I il It f 1 i In m n i 2S 113T
1 *IHt< nt

Piuil Innmki
1 II r H lit tin In ' i i i i»f \ \ Hi I Inn n 111 -.Jid
ri i il it 11 t 11 « i *•« ill

I li< ( n u n I ••• I n u l l i t i I 'm t i n T M - M I I t
I I I I U n h I I n n i I i i H i U inn u n H H I and i l ]

I i * ul s u \ i QII a II r H a -̂  loninin M M u l n t i I I J r n i t
t II it I n M i ' i ir i i * n t i i i i l * ~ M n t in i \
i n ! in t i n i i 11 H H I 4 i n i • t t i i n i t i i r D I I I M
Vi II II i on ^ B M I f II 11 n •-1 i i t 111« n '»n i II 111 n t *•
y,iu • tM r H i t t i u *] M i l h h i ^ " i n l H i n t
will In di Inn nil i i< i II lit it \!1 pi r
- n null 11*>il tn ijnd i Mmi i< i|in itPil
: iiiiki iiiiiin ultflii iiaiiiiiiit in

-̂fi u I im-*l\ V ill in i iii^t ra tor
Si 1 in I aki> Hun il
1 > I k l l l l l ( I l l l l l

I r ( l n l i i l i t I n n r t
Uttst

TiiNh |ili U \ n In
JlKlgf

,s" r .\ TE. 111-' (• I. > x x 1-: t "T-i 'i" i • T . n i s -
THII'T UK W.VTEKTOHN ss. I'KO-
i". ATE, CCH'KT, l-VUrmiry "Si, 1K37
1-:state nf " •

.AlirfMl ,1'. Poult on
] si r < • r> f' t in" t<> w in i »f W a. t e i" 11. II w n, ii n s a I i l
i i i>t r l r t . •il>"i"i:'in.>""(ll.

l ine ( ' nn r t «>( 1'robatP f o r H I P I> l s t r i o t
of WntiTlnwii. liatti limit IHI ami n.I-
Imn-rii nix in • i ii KM frinu 'flu- liatf liprpnf
.f«"i" H.M* rtt'il 1 ti. I'B's II if %'Hiii esta, tr tn> ex-
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Thmnax F. KII.-v Kxi-c-utor
T« Kirrle Itrmtk lEnnd,
IVtiti-i-tiiK'ii. L"ou ii.

TVr Ord.T «f Court.
.Attest :

Kathlni'ii I!. Xavln
•( "Iprk

p
the co mm ittee recommen ded
something be' done about improving
or changing the present fire es-
cape at the side of 'the building.

Phone Company
Asks State P. U. C.
For Rate Increase

Pi opnsed new telephone rates
filed with the Connecticut Public
Utilities Commission on Tuesday
I MARCH 51' by The Southern
New England Telephone Company
would add 25 to 95 cents a month
to the rates for most home tele-
phone service, depending on; 'the
number of phones in the local
calling atea.

Business telephone rates would
go up between 35 cents and $2.55
a month and charges, for private
switchboard lines and miscellane-
ous equipment would be increased/
Also proposed were a 25*ent in-
crease in the monthly charge for
an extension telephone, and in-
creases of generally no more than
five cents in charges for some toll
calls within the state.

Revision of the - company's
schedules as proposed would also
redut* rates for many residents
of less, populous areas throughout
Connecticut. *-,

Local Changes
In the Waterbury, Watertown

and Nauga'tuck .exchanges, the
principal, proposed • changes are
as follows:

Residence private lines, now
$4.90' a month, would go up 60'
cents: two-party lines, now S3.80

TOWN TIMES CLASSIFIED' ADS

OAKULLG HOME op BUSINESS
on Main St., 6 rooms, automatic
heat, 220' wiring, comb, storm,
windows, priced for quick, sale.
Call CR 4-3767.

FOB SALE,
Roval fi:70

- tires.
Call

Used

CHEAP", 2
:x 15 mud and
less than

CR, 4-2248..
3,000

U. S.
snow

miles.

FOR SALE Glenwood combina-
tion stove, oil and, gas. CR 4-
,3874. '"'

FIREWOOD
CR 4-8217.

FOR SALE, Call

RE-WEAVING — Burns, Rips,
Tears. Come in, for estimate.
DAVIDSON'S DRESS SHOP.
CR, 4-1,149.

NOW YOU CAN BENT wall, pa-
per removal set including steam-

er; floor sander, and edger. .Also
chain saw.

IK AY'S HARDWARE
Main Sf, Watertown,

Tel. CR 4-10,38:

SEWER AND' WATER CONNEC-
TIONS. EXCAVATIONS. John

Bavone & Sons. 'Call Cr. 4-1214.
days: PL..4-9404. evenings.

EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK
REPAIRING — Guaranteed
Workmanship.

EMIL JEWELERS

'GENERAL' ELECTRIC Heating,
Hot Water, Warm Air and Air
'Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
ING CORP., Waterbury. Tell
evenings.

MODERN GLASS CO.
.Everything in. CLASS

— Telephone PL 3-2G06
119 Cherry Street Waterbury

HOME PLASTIC PARTY DEM-
ONSTRATOR — Due to our ex-
pansion, program" we "now have
•two. openings in your area. Earn
,$8-$30' an evening' or afternoon.
You will be proud to show this
1957 line. Write stating an avail-
able phone. MONROE PLAS-
TICS Stroudsburg 4, Pa.

FOB, RENT about 1,300 sq. ft.
for storage. 58 Woodruff' Ave.
Call 'CR 4-2905.

,2000 LAMPSHADES at: LAMP-
LIGHTER of Lltchfield, Rt. 25'.
Open week days, 9 to 5. Lamps,
lamp .repairing. Burnishing,

CARPENTER & MASON WORK,
reasonable. Building, repairing.
Free estimates. Tel' CR' 4-8397

DuPont Paint, Super Kern-Tone,
Walltex Paper, Fishing and Gar-
den Supplies at WESTERN
AUTO' ASSOCIATE . STORE.
Main St., Watertown.

FOR .RENT—Floor sanders, floor
polishers, s a n d i r.,g machines
transit and levelling machines:
Watertown Building S u p p 1 y
.Echo .Lake Rd.. Wtn., Tel. CR,
4-2555.

Heads of the local 1957 fund raising drive for the Red Cross recently met with National Red Cross
ield representative, John Allen, Danbury, ~ (Center) to discuss fund raising methods. Left "to right, Wi l -
iam Borowy, local campaign co-chairman, Mrs. Daniel H. Fenton, chapter executive secretary, Mr. Allen,
tobert Smith, 'local campaign co-chairman, and Edward Thompson, chapter chairman. ^

up 40 cents; and four-party lines,
now ,$3.20 up 30' cents.

Business telephones, which, are
all on, private lines, would rise
$1.15.

SNET President Lucius S.
Rowe described, the proposed in-
creases, which .must be approved,
by the Commission before taking

b h l fy
•effect, as covering just about .half
of the added costs of running
the business. The balance is be-
ing met by operating' economies,
normal .growth, and vigorous
sales, programs, tie said.

Mr. Rowe said the proposed rate
changes would increase >the com-
pany's gross revenue "by about
$792,000 a month, but more than
half of this would 'be paid out in
federal income taxes.

"Telephone service continues to
be' one of the best bargains in
'the business and household bud-
get today," tie declared.. "Like
every other business, we 'have
'been 'faced witli higher costs for
everything we buy. Our success
in offsetting those costs is demon-
strated, by our present, rates, only
20 per cent above their 1945 level.
The increase now requested
would still keep the post-war in-
crease to 31 per cent, well below
most other items in the cost-of-
living index.""

A major item, in telephone costs
is wages. Mr. Rowe said, point-
ing out that, since telephone rates
were last increased, in 1,953, three
general, wage increases had re-
sulted from, negotiations with the
•Connecticut 'Union of Telephone
Workers, in 1,954, 1955 and 1956.
"Our wages must 'be high, enough,
•to attract and keep employees ca-
pable of furnishing the high qual-
ity service Connecticut 'people ex-
pect from us," ;he said. Higher j
costs of plants being . installed to I

meet new service "needs were also
noted by Mr. Rowe.

•"As a regulated public utility,"
he explained, ""our company can't
make enough profit to pay for our
•huge expansion, and improvement
program, which is running over
$50 million a year. We have to
raise the money for this expan-
sion by selling stock-and bonds.

"Unless our profits are suffi-
cient 'to pay investors a reason-
able return on, their money,, they
•certainly won't be interested in
buying our stock. This would,
seriously handicap our efforts to
expand, and improve our service."

NOW thru-SAT. ' ,
"OKIAHOMA"., .:.

and Selected > Shorts
" SUN. - 1W ON. - •• T U ES. - -

"ROCK PRETTY lAf f f
' and

"THE' NIGHT RUNNER

GREASON. INC.
Call us for your residential wiring. For estimate!.
Emergency repair. Commercial wiring. Say, MAKE
IT ADEQUATE WIRING!

510 Main St. - OAKVILLE - Tel. CR 4-2589

A. Licensed Electrical Contractor 6irro« 1827

FORMS • • • ^ ^ ^ " • "

INCOME TAX RETURNS
INDIVIDUAL ami BUSINESS

- PREPARED EFFICIENTLY & PROMPTLY
Make an appointment with us now at, your convenience

ANTHONY SCHIAVONE
3? Le<rvenworrti St.. Waterbury PL '6-2243

; OFFICE HOURS: 9 A. M. to 5 P. Ml.
Evenings and 'week-ends by appointment

HAVE YOU BEEN W I T H O U T HEAT
BECAUSE YOU WERE WITHOUT OIL?

: - HUNDREDS OF HEATING OIL USERS IN

THE GREATER WATERBURY AREA DEPEND UPON

WESS
11

. , FOR CONTINUOUS HEAT BY MEANS OF'

AUTOMATIC DEGREE DAT DELIVERY

O I L BURNER A N D D E L I V E R Y
SERVICE A R O U N D THE CLOCK

O u r contribution, to
your gracious living is
to. keep you warm . . .

Call WESSON Anytime

4-3101

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org



Church Mote*,M^*
"" Union Congregational

Thnrsday — Lenten Worship
at 7:30 pjn. Guest. 'Preacher will
'be the Rev. John deSousa, head'
of the department of lien and
Missions' of the State Conference
of Congregational Christian
Churches. Rev. deSousa has
served- successful pastorates in
Hawaii, .and at: New London,
•Conn. The Men's Club 'will be
charge of the informal fellowship
after' 'the worship. Fellowship
Canvassers are.' asked to report
to H. Ericson or Mr. Locke
Thursday. •

Friday-— World Day of Prayer
at the Watertown. Congregational
Church, 1:30 pan. The 'Three M.
Club will .have a planned supper
.at 6:30 p.m. . .Mrs. Donald Mac-
.Doiwld 'Will toe 'in, charge of the
supper. The guest: speaker is
Mrs. JSarl Overbaugh, who will
•show.-•pictures of 'Tnusals in .Eu-
rope,."'

Saturday — Junior 'Choir1 re-
hearsal, at 9:30 ajn., .Miss Eliza-
beth 'MacDonald, Director; Mrs,,

.. JUlan Reed, -Organist, The Jun-
• lor Pilgrim Fellowship will meet

©t the.jiar5onBge~at 7 p/.n. and go
to, the home of- 'Joyce, and Roddy
©edifies;, -Evelyn: Street,' for' the
meeting. Mrs. .Locke is Coun-
selor. • -•
." Sunday — Church School at
•-*9:30 a.m. for "all departments.
.First Sunday hi Lent. Worship
at 10:35 a.m. Sermrih by Mr.
Lotfke 'On, "What--Dees' It Mean
•To Become and To, Re A Chris-
.tian? Junior Message.by -David,
fchian.ce. GL - " 'Scouts will be
guests.- •»Nfursfjy in. 'the - Parson-
age during1 the. .worship. Senior
:pi],giirn ..Fellowship meets, at 6
.p~ra, vviian .Mr. .Chanty- will lead.
;the group on' the topic "What Is.
.'The • Meaning Of Love?""
••' Tuesday — -Senior "Choir -re-
hearses at 7 p.m.. Stunner Libbey
'as -director .and 'Hiss. Arlene -Hull,

• organist. ' The Doer's' Club meets,
at, 8 p.m. at the Church Mire.
CarrolI-^tttaHick will, be'in-charge
of ma tang hospital bandages.

Wednesday — Missionary Soci-
ety will meet at the home of
Mrs. • Harris Scott, 100 Hillside

^ Avenue, at 3 p.m. Mrs. William,
. Sullivan is in, charge of the wor-
- ship, A play, "The Runaway,"
will be presented. Boy Scouts
meet at 7 p.m., Joseph LeClair in

: charge. Boy Scout Troop Com-
mittee' -meets -March 11 at 7'=30
p.m.

St. Mary Mastfalen
"•"" 'The LaSalette Fathers will con-
*Suct a "MissioA for 'Men and Boys
and for Ladies" and Girls begin-
ning Sunday, March 24. Catho-
lics and non-Catholics are ;: invit-
ed to make these-Missions.
;: Weekend "Retreat

Plans are being formulated for
© Weekend Retreat for younger
working--girls. ; For further 'in-
formation, please call Miss Judy
Minucci at CR 4-2621 or Miss

•••'Kjoan Pierce at: PL 5-8221.
1 Thursday — Holy Mass at 6:50'

,«nd 7:30 a.m. •
•'-.-.Friday — Holy Mass at 6:50

and 7:30' a.m.
Saturday — 'Thirty-Eighth An-

niversary Requiem. Mass for .Mrs.
Erailia. Destefaftip at 7 a.m.t re-
quested by Sabatino Destefano.
Three Months Requiem Mass at S'

. a.m. for Anton Plotas, requested,
-by Mr. and Mrs. Anthony "Pazno-
kas of Waterbury. Month's

.Mind Requiem Mass at 8:30 a.m.
for Charles Paquette, 'requested

"by Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Xukow-
ski. *

Sunday — Holy Masses at .6, 7,
"8, 9, 1,0 and 11 a.m. •

Monday — Noyena at 7 p.m., in
honor of Our Lady of the MI-

•raeulous Medal,

All Saints* Parish
•• Sunday — Fhat.;. Sunday in
'Lent. Holy Eucharist at 8 a.m.,
Holy Eucharist and Church-

...School at 10 a.m. "Young Peo-
ple's Fellowship at 7 p.m.,

Monday — Special - Parish
Meeting, to' hear -report, of the
Planning Committee and transact
'.appropriate business, 7:30' pjn.

Wednesday — Ember Day.
'Holy Eucharist at 6 and 10 ajn.
'Evening Prayer:, and Meditation
"at 7:30 p.m.. Coffee Hour follows.

Thursday — Confirmation
Classes for adults -at 7 p.m.

Saturday — Confirmation
Classes for young people at 10
•ajn.

Christ Chureh
'Thursday — Parish. Supper at

-6:30 p.m., arranged by "the Wo-
•men's* Auxiliary. - -Mrs. Eugene
-Lucas, is the .-chairman. Guest
"speaker ywill be B:r* Ranflolph
-Crump Miller. His topic will
:he "'Creation,'"" and the event
Lenten Lectures on the Bible.

"Sunday — Holy Communion at.

Taft School 'Service at
na«s ̂ family Worship and
•Sefcool at 10:45 a.m. Juni-

or Y.PF. meets at 3:30 p.m. Seni-
or YP.F. meets at 6 pm.

Monday — Brownie Troop No
2 meets in, the Parish House at
3:15 p.m. Girl Scout Troop 15
meets in* 'the Assembly 'Room at
3:30 .pjn,. Girl Scout, troops 11 .and
6 meet in the Parish House at
3:30 pjn.

Tuesday — Finance Committse
•meets at 7 pjri. Vestry meets at
•8 pjn.

Wednesday — " Girls' Junior
Choir -meets at 3:30 p.m. Cub
Scouts meet at 3:30 pjn. in the
Parish House. Senior Choir prac-
tice at, ,7:45 pjn.
-Thnrsday — Holy Communion

at 10:30 a.m., after1 which a. Sew-
ing Group will meet in the .Guild
'Room. 8 pjn.. Dr., Randolph.
Crump "Miller' will give his second
.Lenten discussion, on "Covenent.".

Methodist Church:
Thursday — Junior Youth Fel-

lowship at 6:30 p.m. Junior Choir
rehearsals at 7:15 p.m. Senior
Choir rehearsal at 8 p.m.

Friday — •" Community World
.Day of Prayer at 1:30 p.m. in
the -Congregational -Church. Open
House at Wesley Hall at 7:30 p.m.
for aJj; members and 'friends,, 'This
is to mark the completion of the
redecoration project.

Sunday —. Church, School at,
9:45 'a-m. Church Service at 11
JRJZI,.,, with, Jtev. .Francis Carlson.
Nursery during Church Servi.ce.
Intermediate M.Y.F. meets from 6
to 8 p.m. M.Y.F. meets at 6 p.m.
• .Monday — Brownies meet from
3 to 4:30' p.m.

Tuesday — Official 'Board, meet-

ing at S p m. Lenten Service at
7-30 pjn. •" , i

Thursday — JXAJL m*ats at.
2 30 p.m.

St. John's. Churcfi
Friday — Stations of the Cross

at 7:30 pan. followed ty Bene-
diction of "the Most: Blessed Sac-
rament. '"The1 Stations and Bene-
diction will be 'held -each Friday

'vof Lent.
" -Saturday — Month's Mind High
Mass at 8 pan. for Mrs. William
Greenwood.

Sunday — Communion Sunday
for the .members of the Holy
Name Society. Jffiembers will re-
ceive Holy Qmmunion in a body
.at the 8 a.m. 'Mass. Masses at 7,
8, 9, 10 and H a.m. In Bethle-
hem, at 9 -and 11 a,.m. Evening
Devotions consisting1 of the Rosary
the Litany dff tffae Blessed Virgin
Mary and iBenefiictian of the Most.
Blessed Sacrament, .at "7:30 pan.

Monday — C,.'Y'.JO. .meets at 7
pjn,. in" the school for religious
•instruction.

Wednesday — Inquiry Class for
non-Catholics at 8' pjn. .in the
school hall.

'First Congregational
'Thursday — 'The Missionary So-"

ciety will-sponsor a meeting-of the
.ladies of the rburch in the 'Parlor
of 'the TrambuH 'House at "2:30
-pjn.-

Friday— World Day of Prayer,
1:30 p:m.

Saturday — Junior-HL Fellow-
ship iDance at the Church House
from 7 to 1.0:30. .pjn..

Sunday — Church. School at 9:30
a...na. "Mcnaaag ;Sennce of 'worship
at 11 ajn, Juninp-Hi Fellowship
meets at 'I p.m. 'Fellowship Chorus
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rehearsal at 4:45 D.m, The Pil-
grim Fellowship' will meet at. the
Church House for Supper at 6
p.m.

Monday — Brownies, .and. Girl
Scouts meet at 3:30 p.m..

Tuesday — The Women's As-
sociation of the church, will hold a.
work meeting at the Church
House at 1 -.p.m.., -followed by a
tea and business, meeting.

"Wednesday — Junior Choir re-
hearsal, at, 3:30 p.m.. Community
•Lenten Service at 7:30 pjn. at
the Methodist Church. Rev. Doris.
Belcher of the Prospect Congre-
gational Church will speak on
"The Meaning of Prayer..""

Thursday — Couples. Club Cov-
ered. Dish Dinner at 6:45 p.m.

'The 'program will include the Sa-
lem Men's Quartet in an evening
of Folk Music.

M Scout Sunday
Girl Scout Sunday will be ob-

served in Watertown and Oakvilla
on, Sunday March 1.0. Catholic
Girl Scouts in Watertown will at-
tend. Mass at St. John's Church
at 8 ajn. Protestant Girl Scouts
of Watertown will attend services
at Christ Church at 10:45 a.m.-

Catholic Girl Scouts of Oakvilla
will attend Mass at St. Mary
Magdalen Church, at 8 a.m. 'Pro-
testant Girl Scouts of Oakville
will .attend services at Union Con-
gregational Church at 10:45 a.m.

Ann-ouncement

J would like to- triform my many friends
and acquaintance's in this arrea, that I am
now affiliated; wlfh -the Walter Woods
Motor, Co., 975 Main Street, Watertown,
as a'~"sales representative, selling used
cars and the -wonderful new l"957 'Ford.

E I M 'E R
8 1 Ball Farm Road

"Oarkv "five

A T W O O D
let. CR 4-3 i 18

after 5 p. m. daily

Living-room Interiors
Plenty of room, for half a. dozen,
6-footeis. Plenty of comfort., too.
.And. you'll, see .at a glance that
Ford's hit a new high in fine-
car fashion.

Look what $1819 buys in a FORD

New Sculptured Styling
Ford's clean,, long lines 'make it 'the
style leader1 wherever you. go. They'll
.keep their style, for years, tool

New most powerful Six in Its field
'The Mileage Maker is not only the
most powerful Six in its, field, it's the
most modern, too. Overhead valves, and
Short-Stroke design .give you the most
"GO" for the least 'dough.

A whole new "Inner Ford"
You get a new frame, new
front and rear suspension, a
stronger, more rigid body
and new insulation from stem
to stem that soaks up sound,

i seals out the west her.

Cents In ani Test Drive It today 1

it's the new kind of FORD

March Special. During Maxell you can buy the
Ford Custom^Tudor shown above for $1819*
delivered at your neighborhood Ford. Dealer's. This
prmvs you can buy a, fine Ford for hundreds of
dollars less, than the cheapest models of the
medium-priced ears.

*Sta,t# imd Local tun i , Iff any.. «rtrm. j
a.ccrard.ioff to UMtotoual dcaj&r'n I3.rj.csnc policy,.

THE WALTER WOODS MOTOR CO.
975 M A I N STREET W A T E R T O W N , CON' N . CR 4-25 44
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.Save your GEORGE'S Cash (
Register Receipts for Wan-
derful SPRING GIFTS . . .

ABSOLUTELY FREE!!!!!

PORK & BEANS
P.G.A. LITTLE GEM

SWEET PEAS
3 TINS 57

mighty good-
-for meatless meals!

FRANCO AMERICAN

Spaghetti 3
le t ter Than Fresh! Packed On Floating Canneries!

THREE DIAMOND FANCY IMPORTED

CRAB MEAT

P.G.A.

CHUNK STYLE

TUNA
2

CANS

49
P.G.A.

BARTLETT

PEARS
2

NO.'2*tr2TINS

P.G.A.

TOMATO

JUICE
2

46 OZ. TINS

c

NO. 2 1-2 TINS

Florida Juice Oranges 3
LETTUCE -
FRESH CORN
GRAPEFRUIT

2 HEADS ° 35
Package 2 9 *

6 - 39WHITE OR RED

i
ALWAYS PLENTY OF FREE PARKING AT
George's Markets, Inc.

MAIN STREET
W O O D B U R Y

Open Friday Nights Until 9 o'clock
Open Sat. Nights Unfit 6:30 o'clock .

MAIN STREET
W A T E 1 T O W N

Open Thurs. & Fri. Nigtits until 9 o'clock
Open, Sat. Nights Until 6:30' o'clock

P.G.A. FANCY

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE

2
-46OZ.TL

49c
P.G.A. PURE VEGETABLE (5c OFF SALS

SHORTENING
P.G.A.

MILK
EVAP Q CANS / 9

P.G.A. CREAM STYLE

CORN 3 ™s 39c

P.G.A. RED KIDNEY

BEANS 3 ™s 39c

P.G.A. WHOLE
ASPARAGUS SPEA

2 TINS 79c

BIRDS EYE

ORANC
I
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P.G<A.

FRUIT NO. 2 1 -2
TIMS 67

P.G.A.

SLICED NO. 2 1 -2
TINS

APPLE
SAUCE

NO. 303
TINS 47

PINEAPPLE- Mg%
JUICE 2 4 ° T s 4 9

NS

1

IB. TIN 84
P.G.A. HOMOGEN IIZED

PEANUT
BUTTER LG. JAR

P.G.A. CUT GREEN m

BEANS 3 T.NS 57c\

P.G.A. SLICED OR WHOLE WHITE

POTATOES 2 T,S 25c

t,RS
P.G.A.

•MED. WHOLE

BEETS 2 TINS 29c

IE JUKI 6 CANS
• It

[BIRDS EYE FILET OF COD
BIRDS EYE FILET OF PERCH

BIRDS EYE FILET OF HADDOCK

PACKAGE -
::BIRDS EYE

PKG. 39

GEORGE'S

MEAT DEPARTMENT
VALUES

ARMOUR'S STAR STUFFED

TURKEYS 6 9
CHOICE, 6th, 7th, RIBS

RIB ROAST "
EA<jtHSPLIT BROILERS

SMOKED PICNICS
COLONIAL

LINK SAUSAGE
BANNER BACON

FISH ORDERS TAKEN FOR

•LB.

LB.

LB.

LENTEN MEATLESS DINN :RSH
BIRDS. EYE

53'
99'
39'
65'
59'

YOUR

mighty good1-'
for -meatless meals I

BIRDS
FISH BITES SCALLOPS

2 picas. 55c

BIRDS EYE

FISH STICKS 3 PIKGS.

BIRDS EYE

FISH N CHIPS

LB. P•4.SLICED
STRAWBERRIES

Birds Eye PEAS
Birds Eye CHOPPED BROCCOLI

Birds Eye CUT CORN •
Birds Eye SPINACH

Birds Eye SQUASH
Birds Eye FRENCH FRIES

PKGS.
FOR

£
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BetHehem News

By Paul: Johnson

Bethlehem Ten
tote Unchanged

Bethlehem's tax rate will re-
main unchanged from the 30 mill
.levy of last year as the result
of a voter decision at the ad-
journed annual town meeting held
Monday eve in Memorial hall
. . , The tax ••will be collected on
a .grand list of $3,928,798, repre-
Ikenting an increase of about
d,20O,0OG over the list of last
year . . . In adopting the tax rate
phe voters also approved expendi-
jture of $1,400' for gypsy moth
Icontml, $2,000 to purchase addi-
tional 'land adjoining Memorial
ball, and $1,345 to buy a second
voting machine . ...

Most discussed Issue at the
meeting related, to representation
of the minority party on the
Board of Assessors and Board of
Tax Review, with. First Selectman
Ames .Minor 'telling the meeting
"Itiat a bill' to provide such repre-
bentatfon introduced .'by Rep.
Warren Hunt in the legislature
lacks legal qualifications for ap-
proval ., v .. Mr. Minor presented
(«. suggested bill which, provides
if or bi-partisan 'boards ... . ., "The
•legislation would become effec-
jtive after '.approval in, a, town ref-
erendum *. .., ., Paul Johnson,
speaking on behalf of the Demo-
cratic town committee, said thai
(while no study had been made
of the legality of either act either
bill waa acceptable to the minor-
ity party, and offered, a, motion
which would substitute the sug-
gested legislation .outlined by .Se-
lectman 'Minor for the bill' intro-
•loged by Rep. Hunt .. ,. . 'The mo-
tion, which asks that Mr. Hunt
secure passage of 'the legislation.

I was adopted, -without a 'dissenting
I vote.
| ^Sneakem -differed on respomi-
jbility for drafting and passage
||wff the legislation ... ., ,. Democrats
[•pointed to a, vote adopted at the
March 1:956 town meeting which,

i directed Introduction, of the legis-
ilation by tlfe Representative *uid
(disclaimed ± • ty responsibility .in,
(the matter, saying 'they had no
jPart in wonting of 'the proposed
I legislation . . . Selectman Minor
• said he thought the minority:'party had a. responsibility to draft
the legislation ,., ,. . The matter of
minority party representation on
the tax assessment boards has
(been a subject of contention for a
number of years,, with the action

i Having 'been advocated by a study,
jcommittee report and." by prior
"town .meeting1 action.
; Rep. Hunt asked for voter sup-
|port at a "hearing being held this
t Thursday at 10 a.m. on a bill to
: incorporate Flanders rd. in the
jstate highway system, saying
that he understood the 'measure
{would be opposed by Woodbury
| representatives
! Selectman Bruno Butkus gave
"a talk ••on, the town's old ceme-
.tery, for which' $400 is included

in the:, current budget .Joe: repair
work .. . .. Mr. Butkus said many
Revolutionary heroes are buried
there, and that he ...had informa-
tion to the effect that the Water-
town BAR might 'be interested in
the care of the burial grounds
. .. .. Selectman Minor .made -a mo-
tion that J3u|]£U5 be' named a.
committee to 'Contact the BAR
in the matter and the -motion
was passed.

ResidentsApprove
Rural Future For
Bethlehem Region

A 'meeting called by "She Town
Planning Commission held in -the
Federated, Church chapel, last
week 'attracted many interested
local, folk,, who apparently gave
•approval, to suggestions that a
town plan 'Should 'provide a con-
tinuance of a, rural type -of com-
munity in Bethlehem . ,. . Speak-
ers 'representing' Technical Plan-
ning1 .Associates, a firm engaged,
to snirvey 'the town and develop a,
plan for its future',, asked: persons
who objected, to planniag Bethle-
hem as a- rural rather' thani a sub-
urban town: to register then-
opinion, but none did so.

The meeting heard, a, report
similar to that previously '.given.
One Commission -which 'was to the
effect that a rapid, •growth, of 'the
town is unlikely -em& 'that 4he
Nauga-tuck Valley Is unlikely to
produce .any Important business
expansion and probably will about
"hold its own""' in. "the 'matter of
job ..opportunities . . . 'This 'ex-
pected, future, said to have been
indicated in surveys of the indus-
trial 'potential, will not -result in
pressure for -any eraat -amount
of home-building' .in Bethlehem,
the -meeting -was informed.

'In, response to' questions it was
said 'that Bethlehem's present
population, now estimated at
about 1,300' on a year-round ba-
sis, may doable, 'but that the
•growth may take a 'period of from
10 to' 25 years," . The impart-
•ance of agriculture In 'the' 'town
•was -stressed, and: adoption of
some program to relieve fanners
of "the present burden, was 'advo-
cated It was -stated 'that, -there
is little likelihood of business ex-
pansion in 'the community -or of
•the locating of industry 'in the
•town.

A group of 54 fathers and, sons
-attended the "father .and, son"
evening held by men of the Fed-
erated Church last Friday eve
in Memorial hall . . ... Ed Nelson
was; general chairman of the af-
fair, and Robert "Baysinger and
his son, Jaron, (presented a pro-
-gram of motion pictures ., . . Rev.
'Trevor A. Hausske, accompanied
by the Pilgrim. Fellowship choir,
'held, a. service on Sunday after-
noon, at 'the Methodist Home for
the Aged, West Haven . . ... Fol-
lowing' the service the group had
•••supper and attended a showing of
•the film, "A Man •Called Eeter,"

DRESS UP
YOUR CAR

You Need Front and Back
6" x 12" LICENSE FRAMES

FOR 1957 PLATES!!
Your oM license plate lotders wit not fit t ie

new 1957 size plates. '

Replace them now wrth new superb quarrty

license plate holders. Take only minutes to install.

• 7 dHferert styles, to- choose from.

WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
M A | N S T R E IE T W A T E R T O W N

; O p e n F r i d a y N i g h t U n t i l 9

"at the' 'Second, Congregational
Church, Waterbury.

fanny* ieHfent
A family night program, of the

•Federated Church, held Wednes-
day eve in. Memorial, hall was
arranged by Mrs. Raymond
Strobacker 'and Richand Hunt . . .
The Evening Women's Awocla-
tion, of which Mrs. William Nurn-
"berger is, •president, was in change
of 'the supper ., ,. , A meeting' of
the' Church Council was M i fol-
lowing1 the entertainment .. . -
Junior Choirs of the Federated
Church resumed rehearsals this;
week following an interreptfon, re-
sulting from the school .holiday.

Lenten Servian.
First1 'in a- series, of five -onion

Lenten services .in which congre-
gations «f 4he 'Federated, Church
.and, .Christ, 'Church wil Join will'
•be i»M .this 'Sunday at 7-.SO p.m.
in Christ Ghuzah . .. . Rev. Jack-
son 'Foley, rector of Ohrist Epis-
copal Church, Watertown, w,iU
be -the gu,est 'preacher . - . 'Fol-
lowing the 'Service1 the Women's

MM of Christ Church will (hold
a reception in Johnson Memorial
'hall:.

Bethlehem Community d u b held
meeting «n Tuesday eve in. the

Federated. Church chapel . . .
Hosfe'SBes for the meeting
Mrs. Ance 'Meskun, Mrs.

Bate "and Mrs. Evelyn, Davis . . .
Annual meeting of 'the .Associa-
tion • «f* HOnm. • Pairs 'lieW ••on. • €tart
urday in. Berlin was attended by
a delegation from the Bethlehem
Fair consisting of Mrs. .Agues
Johnson, Mrs,. William Box, J.
Francis. Ryan, Miss Ann. Skelte,
Hike Panasci and "Paul Johnson
. . . J. Francis Ryan, and 'Paul,
Johnson were named to the
board, of directors of the State
association..

Grange Meeting
"EdMcatwn" is, -the «nfcjeet of

•the program to be1 presented at
a meeting of Bethlehem Grange
•to be •.•held! In Memorial hall, Mon-
day '•*. "8 .p.m. . - . Refreshment
committee for the meeting con-
sists . of Alice Boden, ,Tnnran
Wheeler, Doris* Taylor and Helen,
Melesky . . ,. Board, of Education.
holds ,a .meeting this Thursday at
8 p.m. in the .Consolidated School

., . A meeting of 'the Democratic
town, committee will take place
this "Friday at 8 p.m. "in the town
office building-. ... . A, planning
committee which -consists' of
Henrj A. Johnson, Rev. Trevor
Hauaskc and John Khudsen, Jr.,
will rep -t at the meeting.

Aniwal Fair Meeting
OS.C«B: -of BetUehem fair are

the annual meeting and
of the organization which

will be held March 3d in Memo-
were Jmer

rial hall.. . . . Consideration Is to
be .given at 'that time of a pro-
mmi- *» -meet - an -eKhflHt 4MH
the .grounds, and to amend the
by-laws t© fix a, date for the hold-
ing of future annual, meetings.

Baptist* Society Me«tlng
St. Jean Baptiste Satiety--will

hold its monthly .meeting' on
.March: 7 at 8 p.ni m 'Sit. John's,
School hall. The meeting is
open to all members.

"GnfiS'tifiii Kotf Exfrtfaft
Currently showing in 'the dis-

play window of the Waterbury
'Savings Bank is a group of paint-
ings by Germaa-4iern Christian
Rolfs, who arrived to thto country •
seven months. • Starting »t the
age of ten, Mr. Rolfs '-pursued his
art career .in Hamburg and Mu-
nich schools «t night. When 'he
came -to America he brought m-
bout 30.unfinished1 paintings with
Mm, which .lie Juus .since com-
pleted. He has also recently
painted a mural for a .private
home.

A, window deootator for several
veara in, the city of Kiel, 'Mr.:
Rolfs, learned woodworking as,.
well, and made his own -stands
••and objects used in
Mr. 'Rolfs now
with, hit)' wife and two '.mtm *wh*
arrived 'here last "November.

GIFT
A B E A U TI F U I E "LI C T RI C

chime alarm clock

YOUR CHOICE OF
GLEAM II IM.G PINK
OR IVORY LUS-
TREX -CASE . . .

torie dial » . ,., -new
improved gulet mo-
tor . ,. ,. self-starting
and long tasting .•.,-
Made by famous In-
graham. Get. yours
FREE1, right.away!

when yo« open a new savings
- - account of $25. or more!

THIS. WEEK ONLY!

MORE, TOO!' New accounts opened this weelc will receive

Four 'fatwiiuiitliis -JWidtwd. Poyoble June 30th! . . . . . ,

We invite you to'SAVE, where your money-earns most! Twice -each
year, 3%' dividends are declared and paid on all accounts. Watch
your savings' grow steadily at Savings & Loan. And your money is
insured up to $10,000.00. Open your new account today. Save In
person or by mail;

WHY WOT STOP IN TONIGHT? We're open. unt'H

7 o'clock for your'banking convenience.

• 112. W. Main Street, Waterbury
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At Your Friendly
FULTON, OAKVILLE
Open Friday Nights

Until 9 o'clock '

TEHEY
TEA BAGS
'' ". '. l c Sole

64 ct. pkg.
•C

YEAR'S BEST
APPLESAUCE

Fancy
2—16-oz. cans

C •29
YEAR'S BEST

SWEET PEAS

2—16-ox. cans
C •39

you gcf more...Save more with these FULTO4 WATERTOWN
Open Thursday - Friday
Nights Until f o'clock

SH4DY NOOK
EVAP. MILK

6 tall cans
C7

NESCAFE INSTANT
c
15c OFF SALE

&-oz. far

.33
YEAR'S! BEST TOMATO

ii 'Fancy

KETCHUP
2—14-oz. bottles

39
Mt. Whitney Ripe Olives
Cadet or Dinner She ,2—6' '¥4 -oz. cans

c': Friend's Pea Beans
Z Boston: Baked 2—16 -oz. cans

: Dash Dog Food
I 2 tall cans 27'

STAR XIST -
SOLID PACK

W H I T E TUNA
- 7-oz. can 36c

" FANCY, ALASKA

RED SALMON
Mb. tall can 79c

FANCY, ALASKA

-, f ,/ Specialsen ten Specials =

jLARGE SHRIMP
I FANCY, FRESH r Ib.

[HADDOCK FILLET
: LARGE, FLAKY Ib.

OQ

Z I B E N N ETT'S PU'R E

:j MAYONNAISE
• Quart! jar 59c
* ' PRE-qpOKED

MINUTE RICE
2—5-oz. pkgs. 27c

S IE, R R A. M IS SII p N—Si! A N D A, R D

c: PEACH HALVES
2—29-oil cons 53c

PINK SALMON | p E R C H p | U E T
Mb. tall can 59c

j
.I FRESH. RED Ib.

BEQFORO

GRAPE JELLY
2—18-oz. jars 33c

• • * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 9 • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

FUL-VALU DINNERWARE
B e a u + i f u' I G o I d e n PI in e IP a t t e r n

OVEN PROOF
CHIP RESISTANT
FIRST QUALITY
SAVE OVER 5 0 %

6 - PIECE
Place Setting

Will Not: Wash Off - Fade Off
Wear Off - Check or Craze

With a SI 5.00 Purchase

From Nearby Farms —- Sfricfly. Fresh

'GRADE "A" JUMBO ijtc

LARGE

MEDIUM

Dozen

I Dozen
i
Dozen

47
45'

F R O Z E N F O O D 5
Minute Maid Orange Juice.. 2—4-oz. cans 37c
Snow Crop Orangeade Mix . 2—4-oz. cans 31c
Snow Crop Strawberries.. 2—10-oz. pkgs. 49c
Snow Crop Asparagus Spears. 10-oz. pkg. 47c
Snow Crop Sweet Peas . . . 2—10-oz, pkgs. 35c

F R U I T S - P R O D U C E

29c
4 far 29°

BEST GIRA.DE. U. S. # 1

RUSSET POTATOES-For Balling 5-lb. bag
JUICY, FLORIDA

GRAPEFRUIT—Good
LA ROE, FLO IR, ID A,

TEMPLE ORANGES 6fer
RIPE, CALIFORNIA

DANJOU PEARS 3 lbs.
GOLDEN, RIPE __ "J«C

BANANAS 2 lbs.23"
JUMBO

ICEBERG LETTUCE 2 heads 25'

FUL - VALU HEAVY STEER BEEF

CHUCK
ROASTS
SOLID MEAT, NC

ROUND
ROASTS

Bone - In;,

Boneless

ib.37
57'

SOLID MEAT, NO' WASTE

Bottom Cut . . . , . . .b.57'
TOP c«t

FROM YOUNG, CORN-FED PORKERS. RIB P/fal ^ ^

PORK ROASTS ' 2 9
From Lean libs. PLATE BEEF it 2 lbs. 29c
Lean, Fresh Ground CHOPPED BEEF 3 lbs. 1.00
All Meat, Rolled BONELESS PICNICS Ib, 55c
Lean. Golden SMOKED SHOULDERS Ib. 35c
Lean, Cottage Style DAISY ROLLS I Ib. 69c
Fulton Made MINCED BOLOGNA Ib... 55c
Full Flavor .AMERICAN BOLOGNA Ib. 55c
Tasty, All-Meat SKINLESS FRANKFURTS ft. 47c
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Three Step Program
(Continued from Page 1)

the equipment included in the
' 'Contract, for school construction

vaties widely throughout the
state. "We try to keep the equip-
ment included in the general con-
tract to1 permanently .installed fa-
cilities," he said.

It was pointed out that both.
grammar school sites had been
expensive to fix up, particularly

ja,..the Polk school site. "In this
high school," Candee explained,
"We're going to have a very nice
problem, of balancing the cost of
.additional land, and site work.

• It, may be 'more economical to
buy additional land and reduce
the site work." He indicated, that,
.he didn't think much of using1

t i e cost, per square foot, method
of cost analysis. "You're not edu-
cating square feet," he said.

Referring to the recommenda-
tions of the School Board, Can-
dee said, "I don't see anything
hire but what is perfectly" in or-
der. Cooperation between the
Stehool Building Committee and
the Board of Education is manda-
tory. I think the way we operat-
ed, with, the grammar schools is
alright. Mr. Shaw met with the
School -Building Committee in the
planning stage, where cooperation
is needed. We prefer to keep a
budget on the tight side — it's
an easy thing to' spend money."

Face A1 tern at i ves
The " chairman of the School

Building Committee noted that
in. the case of the Junior High
School, 'the town had an adequate
«te and needed only to put the
'fchool on, it. "In the Tower Road
Jite we have what in theory is
barely enough space, 35 acres,
And must use .it all to maximum
utility," he said. It was empha-
sized that only about eight acres
4f the town-owned tract, is level
tend, with the rest consisting of
m, "fairly steep grade." The De-
Vylder property, adjoining the
•proposed, site, is 1,5 acres of rela-
tively flat land, but being a mar-
ket garden, will be expensive to
acquire, he emphasized. "As we
see it," Candee said, "we're going
to be faced with the problem of
studying the site two ways —
what the town owns, and what
the town owns, plus the DeVylder
property."

I t was emphasized that the En-
Slehardt survey of two years ago

. recommended a SO1 acre site. "You
can't'*ut that an awful lot and

, still have enough space," was the
comment. Candee emphasized
that .the town owned site other
than, the eight level acres is "not
•useless, but not as easily useful."

•Candee estimated that the pro-
posed, school building will have a
practical limit" of '900 pupils.

Concerning" the type of construc-
tion", he said, "I think, we're
more likely to end up with a sin-
gle building, considering the site
we're faced with. It doesn't look
to me as. If it lends itself to cam-
pus type construction..."

B o r r o w i n g C a p a c i t y ,
Referring to the -borrowing ca-

pacity of the town to' finance the
project, Candee said, ""I would es-
timate that by the time this is
Beady to go out for bids we will
toave enough to take care of it."
lie explained 'that • the grand list
is rising and loans are gradually
being paid off, thus increasing
tbe borrowing capacity. Informal

cost estimates' on the new school
•during the 'past weeks have varied
between $1,750,000' and $2,000,000

A member of the Board of Edu-
cation, proposed that a "town
quiz be used to' determine whe-
ther the people of the town de-
sire 'Certain, facilities, such, as a
swimming pool! in, the new struc-
ture.

Jr. High Problem ^
School Superintendent Joseph

B. Porter noted that "the Junior
High School .problem probably
will also soon be upon us. We'll
be faced with adding to the pre-
sent High, School or Junior High
to' take care of increased, enroll-
ment at this level." The present
tentative plans call for conver-
sion of the present High, School
to' a Junior High School.

Another alternative proposed by
Porter would call for making the
new High School a four-year high
school instead of three year,. as
under the present system,,, having
two two-year Junior High
Schools.

Architects
When, questioner as to the fea-

sibility of having architects sit in
on a meeting of the School Build-
ing Committee and present their
plans, as was recently done in
Naugatuck, Candee answered,
"Most people entering' the compe-
tition (of architects I1 are new
people trying to' make a name for
themselves. We don't have a sim-
ple, flat site. With two archi-
tects we'd have two answers to
the problem, possibly quite diffe-
rent, and be faced with the pro-
blem of determining which, is the
'Correct answer. It doesn't seem
as if the competition of architects,
and the extra money involved
would be worth, while. It's bet-
ter to engage an, architect for
preliminary studies, with the un-
derstanding that the money is to
go toward his final fee. We will
talk with several architects and,
look over their work, before we
commit ourselves."

Members Protest
The secretary of the Board of

Education read for the record
formal protests' from Board Mem-
bers Sherman Slavin and Theron,
Beach on, the calling of the joint
meeting on a date' when both,
said they had made it clear they
would be unable to attend. Both
men expressed the opinion, that it
was their understanding the con-
sensus of the Board was that all
members should be present for
this important meeting,

*"If there was a misunderstand-
ing, I'm sorry," Board Chairman
George Shaw said, explaining that
he misunderstood Mr. Slavin -as
sayjng that he could not be pre-
sent on "Thursday night, not Fri-
day night. He said, that it had,
been his understanding that Mr.
Beach was the only member of
the Board who could not be pre-
sent on Friday night. "We had
to consider the School Building
Committee too,"" he said... Mr.
Candee told, the Board-'-that he
had informed Mr. Shaw that he
would have to' leave March 5 on,
a ten day trip. Shaw explained
that he thought it was important
to hold the joint meeting' 'before
March .1.5 if a t all possible.

Sewer Installation
Orville Stebblns, secretary, and

Vincent Petroccia, superintendent
of the Oakville Fire District, "ap-
peared before the Board to ask
approval to install a sewer in
'back of the new Polk school be-

TOWN PLAYERS
"Present

"ANASTAS1A
A Three-Act Drama

Directed by ISABELLA V. ROWELL

at +W

TOWN HALL, WATERTOWN

Friday, Saturday, March 8, 9
Curtain at 8:30' P., M.

A d mi ss Io i n , $ 1.2 5., T a x f i t c I u d * d

Tel. CR 4-3747 Tor Reservations

Auspices of 'Watertown •Recreation Council

fore the final grading of" the
grounds, and, landscaping. Frank
RelnhoUL . expressed, -the .. opinion
that the Selectmen were the pro-
per 'persons to grant authority
for the project. 'The Board voted,
to approve the project' subject to'
approval of and receipt of an,
easement from the selectmen and
town counsel.

Development Unit
CContinuedjJram Page 1)

cant, since last year. Mike Dunn,
a member of that comnfittee,i
'vacated the chair to defend the
group. "As; a member of the De-
velopment Committee," he said,
"I think you're way out of line."
He said that the Committee has
"tried, very hard" to sell the
plant, but" noted that it still be-
longs to Eckco Company, and a,
buyer cannot, .be found at their
price. "The only thing the town
allows for industry," he' charged,

"is a rocfr pile' over 'by Slade's
Pond."'" Herbert Lukowski, an-
other member,.. of . the Develop-
ment Committee noted that "state
law does not allow the Develop-
ment committee to interfere
with the" Planning, and Zoning
Board."

. Elections

Three jyiembers of the Public
Works; Commission were re-elect-
ed, at the meeting. They were,
Orville L.' Stebbins, Francis Col-
lier, and Anthony J. Calabrese,'
winning with 54, ,50' and 57 votes,
respectively. A, fourth, nominee,
Russell, .Northrop, received 49
votes and- was not; elected.

Nicholas Mas! was re-elected,
as District 'Treasurer1 by 'unani-
mous voice vote.. Joseph N. Pa-
ternoste^ Russell Rope and Ar-
mand Desuin. received 4,7, 14 and
lEl vofepr"".respect(vely,, electing
Mr. Paternoster as District Tax
Collector,;-—.- - -

Paternoster was also elected

District: Clerk with only one
"nay"' vote, after another nomi-

.nee. Jack Upson, requested that
his 'name be withdrawn, from, the •
election.

The purchase of a half-acre
tract of ' land adjoining the pres-'
ent District office on. French
Street was approved by the vot-
ers, although there was some ob-
jection to the use .of It. for storage
as "unsightly." The District, was
authorized to sell 'three lots
owned, .on Morin Street for not
less than $2,000...

Ellis -S. Warren, and; Mary Paule
S. Warren sold land •and. improve-
ments on, Hamilton Avenue to
Rufus and L>«xmntina Lydenv

Bernard l i a r c l sold,-.land, ami'
Improvements on Bunkec^ Hill..
Road to Juliette Guerten of Wa-
terbury.

James Inn.es sold. land, on Birch,
Road -to Jay Cee Builders,.

Red, Cross calling . , , to you .
NOW! Calling for your help . ; . to
bring medical aid to' tbe injured

- and ill.., . shelter to' the boneless
'• . . rescue to the stranded... hop©
to the'despairing. Your dollars are
needed NOW for great humani-
tarian work 'that lies ahead in
1957... Please answer the-call * • •
front your heart!.

THE NEED
IS GREAT!!
ANSWER

THE CALL!

This Message Presented As A Community Serrice In The

Interest Of 1*957 Had Cross CoH In Wotettown, OokvWe,

Woodbury. ;<nM«hw. MHMefaui-y and Wnterimry,

Areas Served Wrrh

BORDEN'S DAIRY PRODUCTS
DISTRIBUTED IN THIS PART

Of THE STATE 1Y ¥MC

STATE DAIRY
we.

24 North Leonard St., Waterbury
Tel. PL 3-5183

FRANK D i B I A S E , P R O P .

FOR PROMPT DELIVERY OF BORDEN'S DAIRY PRODUCTS—

CALL THE STATE DAIRY!!
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OPEN THURSDAY.
FRIDAY NIGHTS

UNTIL 9 O'CLOCK

92 MAIN ST. — THOMASTON

MK-KWIK
READ EVERY ITEM IN THIS AD — SEE WHAT A
DOLLAR BILL WILL BUY — Then Come Down To
PIK - KWHK and You'll Find Many More Bargains
On Our Shelves And Stacked hrThe Aisles Of This
Store.

BUY 2 PACKAGES
OF "Post Cerea/s

AND GET A

TETLEY TEA
BAGS

Get 16 Extra Tea Bags For 1 c
Bay 48 Tea Bags Regular Price
64 TEA BAGS 62

STATLER COLORED TISSUE
9—1,000-sheet rolls

STATLER PAPER TOWELS
3—Jymbo 3QO-s beet rolls ,.,

SPRING FARM EVAP. MILK
8 t a l cams

DEL MONTE PEACHES—Sliced
Halvir fn Heavy* Syimp .., 1— # 2 Vi ea n s

WHITE MEAT TUNA—Imported
Sd id Pock in Brine 4—7-oz. cans

PINE CONE TOMATOES
Fancy Moryload 8—#303 eans

CUT GREEN BEANS
N. Y. State 8—#303 cans

$1.00
51.00
SI
S
S1.00
SI
SI

.00

.00

CUT WAX
Fancy N. Y. State

WHOLE KERNEL CORN
Kounty Kist 8—12-oz. <jans

TOMATO PASTE j
San Benito Calif. 12:—6- oz, c!a ns

SUCCOTASH
Genesee IN. Y. State 8—#303 cans

SWEET PEAS |
iEmpire N.' Y. State 8#303 cans

DO¥ALETTES FACIAL TISSUES
400' count 4 boxes

NESCAFE INSTANT COFFEE
Giant siie jar —

S1.00
$1.00
$1.00
51.00
$1.00
S1.00
S1.33

Frozen Foods
SEALD - SWEET

JUICE 2—6-oz. cans 27
CORN - ON - COB 2 pigs. 4 5
SEABROOK OTr
LEAF SPINACH . . . . . 2 pkgs. J J |

FRENCH FRIES 2 pk9s. J 5

FRIED SCALLOPS pkg.

U.S. No. 1
Fruits- — Vegetables

POTATOES $139
50-lb. bog . ... . . .
FLA. THINSKtN *if|c
GRAPEFRUIT . . . 4 for £§
WASHED—CELLO PKG, -
SPINACH . .
CELLO' BOX OP
TOMATOES 2 for J 3
RIPE— YELLOW
BANANAS . . . . . . • . . . . 2 fes*,

Q u a 11 fy M e afs

LAMB FORES Ib.
S H O 0 L D E R

LAMB CHOPS
LAMB STEW
RIB PART

3 <*. 25
«b 2 9PORK LOINS ib.

FRESH GROUND' DAILY

CHOPPED BEEF 3 * oo

PERCH FILLET
FRESHLY SLICED

HALIBUT
FRESH or CORNED

PLATE BEEF

n. 35'
ib. 4 3

2 w. 19
KEtBLER

SALTINES
1 * . box
29 c

CLOROX
. Botria T9c

Vi gaBea
33c

CE 'ELBOW
f* AP/MJI

Ib. box
21c

N. B. C. RITZ
CRACKERS

Ib'. box
3 6 c

MINUTE MAID ••
Orange Juice

12-oz. can
33c

EDUCATOR
HG BARS

12-ox. pkg.
1 27c
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parisom such variable items as
and special pro-

Median Cost In
Educating Pupils
. A report of the Connecticut

Public Expenditures Cou.ne.il re-
leased this week indicates that in.

Ct

transportation
grams.

State wide, General Current Ex-
penses showed the "biggest jump
in the past decade, according to
the Council report. They totalled
$108,166,571 for 1955-56. an in-
crease-of $12 million over the pre-
vious year,

per ""pit Pi 1 "General Current . ' General, Current, Expenses per
Expenses" and. "Total Current Ex- I pupil for Watertown 'have shown
I'enses" Watertown is below the fa continued rise over the. past three
(median 'for the 169 towns of the years,. In .the school year_ 1954-55
elate, for the period 1955-56.

C.P.K.C: defined "General Cur-
rent Expenses'" as "expenditures
for general control, instruction.
operation and, maintenance ol
plant, auxiliary agencies, fixed
charges, mentally handicaped pu-
pils, and, interest, payments on

thev were "reported as $260.28, and
in 1953-54, $249.45.

school bonds." They noted that
General Expenses of nonresident
(pupils a,re charged to the sending
•owns, not to the receiving towns,
lia their statistical compilations.

• Total Current: Expenses'* in-
clude, according to the Council,
"all General Current .Expenses.
•e.nd industrial arts programs." It
does not include principal pay-
r.ients in school bonds.

Watertown Bank
.Watertown ranked 114th from

it ie top in "General Current Ex-
penses" per pupil, with $254.09 re-
ported. The median for the 169
t.nvns of the state was $265.47.
Highest was Warren, with .$3.87.24,
a nd -lowest
.5-183.92,,

Watertown

was Enfield, with
was Tanked 133rd

from the top in "Total .Current
Expenses" per pupil, with $271.22
recorded, Median for the 169 towns
v.-as §298.08. Warren, was again
(highest, with $471..68, and Enfield.
was again lowest, with, $200'.70.

The C.P.E.C. warned that the
f,-ielusion of costs for transporta-
tion and special programs can ob-
is cure, rather than clarify, eom-
parisons of per pupil costs between
various 'towns.

"This results from a wide vari-
, ence in transportation costs be-
tween the various towns, according
to population •density, area and
topography. The C.P.E.C. believes
that for purposes of comparing
school expenses related, more di-
rectly to pupil's education, it is
f»est to eliminate from the com.-

Automation.Puzzle
Of Prosperity In
Center's. Series

The Center for Information on
America has just published two
new discussion, .guides, one on
Prosperity and another on. Auto-
mation. These should, be of in-
terest to everyone 'Concerned with,
the future of our standard of
living.

"The Puzzle of Prosperity"
traces the development of -our
economy from 'Colonial tirn.es.,
highlighting the events and. the
practices which have influenced
our economic growth. The guide
emphasizes, the joint responsibili-
ties of government, 'business and
the individual, citizen, in continu-
ing that growth.

"Automation: What's .Ahead?"1

is concerned,, 'with technological
progress and, its affects, on Ameri-
can life. In addition, to providing
the facts about the meaning and
applications of automation, there
is a discussion of the social and
cultural, problems which automa-
tion, involves^, 'The .guide presents
•an objective' appraisal' of auto-
mation, and. its potential influence
on the American standard, of
living.

"The Puzzle of Prosperity" and,
"Automation: What's Ahead"" are
two discussion guides in a series
called Vital Issues, published
monthly by the Center of Infor-
mation on, .America, Washington,
Connecticut. Single copies are
25c each; there are special quan-
tity rates. The guides are widely
used by schools, civic groups, in-
dustrial information programs.

The Perfect Dessert...
For ANYTIME of

fraternal and other organization!
The Center is a non-profit agency
established to further the under-
standing of current national Is-
sues through publications, discus-
sion and study programs.

Proposal for Audit
Summer Institute

A proposal, for an annual. Sum-
mer Institute in American Stu-
dies, for adults, to help 'meet th
growing need and. demand for
worthwhile use of leisure time,
has been announced by the Cen-
ter for Information on America,
Washington,,, Connecticut.

This new Institute, which pa-
rallels an, earlier proposal for
similar teen-age meetings., would
be planned as a one or two week
"refresher" session on. America,
to include studies of what consti-
tutes good citizenship, the func-
tion of government, foreign rela-
tions, trade, production, and indus-
try, art, music and literature.

Study groups, would be1 small,
with one leader for approximate-
ly every ten members. In. addi-
tion, to the leaders, who. would be
Expert in guiding discussion. In, a
field of .American, studies., it fa
hoped to bring in well-known,
speakers for a day to talk with
Institute members. Emphasis

Just savor the
flavor of that

richer-than-rich
ice cream surround-
ed by sat in-smooth

chocolate.
Quality? The best

. ... ,. give it your
.own taste test.

'auqa
I D A I R Y

tutkl

SOLD AT TOUR NEIGHBORHOOD DEALER
— IN HANDY FOIL BAG —

*'Qualify 'ice Cream Is Our Only Product"

would be on seminars rather than
the lecture' approach,. to encour-
age attendees to do their own
thinking and decision making,.,

'The Center for Information on
.America, Is a non-profit organiza-
tion designed to further the
knowledge and understanding of
America by Americans, chiefly
through the monthly publication
of a, discussion .guide. Vital Is-
sues, under the editorial supervi-
sion of the -Center's President,
Townsend Seudder.

ReaHyTransactions
George "D. 'Aloia of Waterbury

sold land, and improvements on
Edge Road to' James C. and .Bar-
bara Egan,

Herbert C. Roll, of Monrovia,
Cal... sold, a one-quarter interest in
land, buildings, and, improvements
on Edgewood Road to Oscar A.
'and' Gladys L. Smith,

The Northfield Corporation,
Bridgeport, Conn sold approxi-
mately .3.88 acres with improve-
ments on, Northfield Road, to toe
Princeton Knitting Mills, Inc.,

Francis ,M.' McOmber and
Helen, K. McOmber sold two par-
cels of land, with improvements,
on Westbury Park Road, to Jo-
seph and Louise Giannetti.

Harold Zinno of Waterbury
sold land and improvements on
Clermont Street 'to John, A. and
Alma Anderson.

Sam Lapiana. of Waterbury sold
land and improvements on Grand-
view Avenue to Francis M. .and.
Helen K. McOmber.

Anthony and Philip 'BiNunzio
sold land and improvements on

Philips Drive to Bernard R. "Exner
and Hans Brodersen, of Water-
•bury.

'Floyd H. Rasmussen sold land
and imp.rovem.ents. on Lexington
Drive to Real A and Patricia A.
LaFreniere of Waterbury.

Anna Wargo sold land and im-
provements on Park Avenue to-.
Joseph, E. .ami, Marian D. Alexjn-
ski'of Waterbury. --" -

Mabel W. Randall sold twar
pieces of land on Deforest Street
to Samuel Berger.

TO' 'OUR NEW RESIDENTS IN

WALNUT ACRES
putney's Wekones Your Visits

MEN'S" "CLOTHING
., Men's Wear Such As SHOES, HATS', 'SHIRTS.

SPORTSWEAR, "ETC.
Also To Our Complete

SPORTING GOODS DEPT.
Fishing TacMe, Gaff and Tennis Needs,

. _ Water Skirs, Etc.
THERE'S JUST ABOUT EVERYTHING AT

Q U I G L E Y ' S
M A I N STREET " WATERTOWN

Open Friday ..Nights Unf ill 9

Economical To Install And Use
COOKING — It's a pleasure on a modern gas

range.

HOT WATER — So much at so little cost with an
Automatic Gas Water Heater.

We are your local! dealer' , . .. as close to you as
your telephone.

FOR, MORE INFORMATION ,.. .. CALL US NOW

CONN. FUEL-GAS CORP.
1133 Main St.. Watertown TeJ."Clt, 4-25b1

tea • '. /- 4H

SPRING SALE

PHILCO x-ioo
LEAST

EASY-ROLL
CAST£RS

$O107
7 I IN TRADE

$248
v o u w*ms

88
WITH TRAD!

Exclusive Golden D Chassis is «
miracle of electronic engineering-
High Voltage Video System. Aln*
minued picture tube, Dynamio
Diode Detector, Pfaotoaonic Power
Plant. Beautiful mahogany cabinet*.

IHILCO' X-100

•STJSS. C t & J . RADIO 4 THfWSION CO.
Main Street - Tel. CR 4 -3035 - Watertown,Conn.

* r w
 T * •"•"V

"I
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5t« Jolin $ 5cftoof'
Association Holds
March Meeting
• 'The March meeting1 of the Wa-

tertown €touneil <rf Catholic Wo-
men was- held 'Monday night in
St. John's School ball, after which
Miss Maiy Schmidt, president -of
the Watorbury Council, gave a
lecture otv • the .recent Chicago
Convention .and ways of assisting
in, -foreign aid. •
' I t was arenoiHieetf that "workers,

are 'urgently needed- to. ck> plain,
sewing to 'assist In 'preparing' gar-
ments .of cotton for-the Spring'
Fair to be held in April. ' Mrs.
!ibby Freeman will' welcome 'in-
quiries from. volunteer workers.

The Bay of Recollection will be
held on . -Thursday Uarek 21 a t
the Cenade in Middletown. Cars
will leave the churcn at 9 a.m.,
'returning' before 5 p.m. "Those
who need •trains.portatton, .are.- asked
fo call1-,'Mrs. Alphonse Berthiatime
or MJss'-'Jani ;McNuity. : ; -

: The .SastORs*"': 'Shower., is 'feeing
planned for .June 3rd at" 7:30 pan.
in St. John's. School. JJ1 -parish-
ioners1 are invited" to* attend.

; Tentative plans call for the
holding of the annual Communion
]|reakfast* on. May 19.

Members who will assist Mrs.
Alphonse Berthlaume in the
membership 'drive' to be • held" in
the latter part of-March are: Mrs.
Edward -Hogan^-Mrs.., -Thomas Lil-
iis, Mrs,-" 'Raymond- Malia, - Mrs,.
Arthur' DeCarufel; Mrs. Stephen,
Marcucei, Mrs. 'James CNeil,
Mrs. JotsLKei&y and. Mrs,. Thomas

; I t was voted at the meeting
ti> .gSw-Tm --annual donation to
the Red-:$jrps5." At the Agril. meet-
Ing, a religious film will "'be shown.
Hostesses foi*- the' meeting were
Mrs.. Arthur. Hickox and Mrs. Wil-
liam . Lopez.' .

'" Mrs. Richard Campbell

Mis. Jeanne (Racenet) Camp-
bell, 46, wife of Richard Camp-
bell, Middlebury-'Road, died, Feb-
ruary 27- a t Flairffeld Hospital
after a long illness.

Born in Torrington. February
24. 1911, she was the daughter' of
Amelia (Breton)- Racenet and the
late Jules Racenet... She had re-
Bided, in Watertown for more -than
twenty years,

She was a member of the First
Congregational Church;, the Wa-
ter-town Chapter,, O.E.S.; •and, the
Watertown Grange. Until her
illness, Mrs. Campbell had charge
of the Baldwin School, Cafeteria,

Besides her husband, and her
mother,- of Graf ton, N. H,, she is,
survived by a son, Thomas" Ri-
chard, of tthe U.S....A.F. stationed -in
Lojidon ;• a. daughter. Miss A via
Campbell, of Water-town; two
brothers, Jules, of Wolcott: Er-
nest, of South Britain,; three sis-
ters, ' Mrs, Ernest Bull, of Water-
town;; Mrs:. Rudolph Bercier,. of
Water bur}',; and Mrs. Vincent
Ericson of Oakville.

Funeral services were held

Maxdb. 2 from, the Htctaox Fun-
eral Home, with Rev. John H.
Westbrook ofiieiating. Burial was.
in North- C -raetery. Woodbury.

Births
POKXKB — A, third child, 'Doug-

las- Smith, was, 'born to Mr.
and Mrs. David, S. Porter, Wal-
nut St. on March, 1, at the Wa-
terbury Hospital, Mrs. Porter is.'
the-- femnec Ruth ML. Delaney.

K1MBLE — A, third child, Allen
'Martin, 'was born to Mr. and

Mrs..Robert S. Kimble of Long-
view Awe. on March 1 at the
Waterbury Hospital. Mrs, Kim-
ble is the former Adeline J.
Ballester.

QitCDEVITT — A first child, John
Pfcrtricft, was- 'born to Mr. and

• " Mrs. John M, McDevitt of
, l Northfield Rd. on March 2 at

the Waterbury Hospital, Mrs.
• McDevitt is the former Bette
J. Mann.

DJNES —» A, daughter, t o r e Jean,
.was "born, to Mr. and -Mrs,
Thomas E. I-nnes of High St..
on. 'Mkrch: 4 at the Wa.terbu.ry
/Hospital-.- Mrs. In nee is, the -for-
mer1 Delbres J. Imbert.

Wtby. Orchestra
To 'Offer' Concerts
For Young 'People
• 'The Waterbury Symphony Or-
chestra will present a, series of
Young People's Concerts at Wilby
High School on March 31, April
13, and April 27 at 1:30 and 3
p.m..

The concerts, are designed to
give young .'people of grammar
school age a basic 'understanding
of music 'through the demonstra-
tion of the many instruments in
•the" symphony orchestra, and, the
•presentation of a musical story
with a, narrator who- will be Wal-
ter Howard, In, addition, there
will be a special musical quiz as
part, of each performance with
prizes.

Flyers, are beinp distributed to
school children of, Oakville and
Watertown which explain the
program- to be offered and repre-
sentatives of the P.T.A. groups
are arranging for the- selling of
tickets to • these concerts, Further
information may be obtained by
calling Mrs. Nicholas Prefcton,
Mrs. John S. Ferguson, -or Mrs.

John H. S. Candee.
The- Waterbury ••Orchestra,

w:Mch Is under- 'the direction .of'
Mario DfGecco, is, also- planning
a drive for 'fluids, to insure the
success- of the Young People's
Concert series and to guarantee
'that such worthwhile project -can,
'become a permanent' addition to
the cultural life of 'the area. Lo-
cal workers for the .drive include
Mrs. Thomas Knowlton, Mrs.
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FYanklyxi. Maxcellus, Mrs.. James.
Christie, Mis. F. Stillman Hyde
and Ifrs. Joseph Cunningham.
•Contributions, may be sent to
these people or to the Waterbury
Orchestra, 57 No. Main St.,
Waterbury.

.. Sam Lapiana, of Waterbury.
sold .land .and, improvements on

Grandview Avenue to George D.
Wright, of Waterbury.

Freddy Jl Beaudoin of Water*
bury sold land, and improvements
in Colonial,'1 heights to- Leo. .and,
Marie Claire BournivaL

Emile A. Bussemey, Jr., scld
land and improvements on Skip-
per Avenue to Emilien J. and Lil-
lian, C. Gagman., of Waterbury.

' 11

OAK O A, K. V 1 IL L E
.C R 4 - 2 6 4 6

TONIGHT - FBI, - SAT.
— 2 WONDERFUL FILMS —
Regular Prices — All In T-Color

1 ' O K L A H O M A ""
and the adventure packed

"O0ONGA"
Special Matinee Saturday at 1:30
"O-OONGA", Cartoons, Comedies,

^Birthday Party
Sunday continuous from 1:30

'WAWHIDE" and C-OF IE AT U RE

Reception Bad?

REPLACE YOUR
OLD ANTENNA NOW

with the genuine
Wonder-Helix

SEE the difference!
.frjo-y- better Mock and' wfcite'reception—COLOR TV fool.

C E & J TELEVISION
680 MAIM ST. ' " WATERTOWN

- T e l . CR 4 - 3 0 3 5

H I G H F I D E L I T Y
TAKING THE COUNTRY BY STORM;

PHItJCO PORTABLE $109.95 — 3 Way 3*4 Hours continuous
-Nlusic with 12: in. Long Playing Records.

TABLE MODELS with- Detached Legs—
. iMan. Finish -„.:.... .--..:. - 1139.95

Blonde F i relish :. $149.95
Console"'Models -from. $15&95

NOTE—Remember a- genuine "High Fidelity Phono, with 20,000
cycles, retails for $100.00 or more. •

(SEE -US FOR GENUINE 'HIGH Fl)
( C O M E -I Nl P A Y "U S A V I S II T )

Iff C. 1586* AMOSI

WATER IB U R Y

guarded by oil heating at its best!

There's nothing quite- like that assured satisfied feeliog cfaac
parents get from knowing char "the little one""' is bedqed
down to slumber—safe and snug in an, oil heated home.
Only with 'die safety assured by using oil for1 heating and the
security of having their own personal supply can, parents

, really enjoy complete comfort satisfaction and, peace of m^nd.
And they know that in addition to being completely' ̂ afe

and, dependable, cheir home heating ..,. with Gulf Solar If eat
L . . Is 'the cleanest—healthiest—most comfortable that mqjney
can buy. With Gult Solar Heat, on, the job, they
automatic oil. heating at its best. ... . always!

CALL OLSON'S

) TODAY!

CR 4-2514

g e t

OLSON'S Reputation for delivering New! GULF
SOLAR HEATING OIL has kept hundreds of
families in 'this area comfortable' and warm
during Hie cold weather emergencies this win-
ter. Adequate oil storage facilities right in our
own yard insures an ample supply of GULF
SOLAR HEATING OIL on hand at all times to
cope with: any prolonged cold spell. I

iOlson's Watertown Garage:
•1101 Main Street - Tel. CR 4-2514 - Watertown, Conn.J
• :
•For Night and Emergency Service Call CR 4-35395

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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SHORT SPORTS
The schol MIL haskr thill seas

rn c-toiL tj d fitting cloae localh
when the pi n off |,amt foi the
Hous iti nic \dlle\ League was
mtarck 1 to Oakulie ind Gordon
Swift Jumoi High Swift got the
aiud

g g
of ltt. fine accomo-cut tuns b>th pli>inB surface and

K i l nn capncitv TherL aie rnan>
line t, ins in the Southern Divi-
nun \\hcic Int. girnt wuuld hdie
I et n r 11\ *- A ice 11 dind t j tht al
tcintte pi in ftjrmprl\ used but
norw h n s u t i n , ronm foi moie
*hin jiii Li si E i m e 'Sut . ra-
l is ht k d i t i L d t j h ) « l w h i l e
u t t m up ri"-' t i Bill Tato is
picm" th IF \ mi) tr circuit with
* 111 plus, IVLI iu,e Goose
Ri \er » mathn loc il Irid mhos

campaign, but none to compare
with the Larry Dmns or Lanny
Baird of a couple of seasons
back
IT COILD H4TPEV

installation of the pump and tank
enlarges the non-conforming area
and will increase business in
non-business 'zone 'which, they
say, would 'be a violation of the
spirit of the ordinance.

In .response to an inquiry by
the Zoning Commission, Town
Counsel had advised that 'the nor-
mal increase in business is hot
considered an extension of a non-
conforming use. But where there
is either a substantial increase in
the facilities, expansion of the
structure, enlargement of 'the area
or the installation of permanent
fixtures, then, there is a case' of
extension of a non-conforming
•use.

Hope To Meet Gooi
(Continued from Page 1)

One of the most common peas- disappointing .results were regis-
ons for a basketball official not
appearing for a scheduled game
is of course automobile failure.
Very rarely does one fail to fin-
ish a game However it happen-
ed to Ba\e Deacon of the Litch-
field Board at a recent contest.

Dave started the contest with

tered. with 'the town failing to
meet its quota, twice in succession.
The last visit of the unit occurred
within a few days of •Christrnas,
and, failed by 35 prats to achieve
the 150' pint goal,

With "the need, for 'blood1 in
the area greater than ever, the

1 t e n bu U i n
I- n rp p in ts i
. 116 in i rk

incr Ei me \\ is in
nut far heh nd with

\\ in en Kulman
Hu,h Sacceii ii me i \ \ t t t i1 i"

11 n t i in 1 s in uf 111 ind Mrs
Cier t r i Kulrti in of \ i tl-t Sf rret
I \tensi n hi-, It ft for tuo >tdi N
f-ti \ ice in thi n n>
TKIMT1 l'4HLINt. IKLP
KHOO1 IHIMPIONS

J icl- t i p K i t t m n ^ is ci ich
cf thi l i n i i H Pav liri-, h i s k i t b U l
1 vm it thi L I I J f thi
t nd fit t n_,h ht is
i ith tht h imp nship of the Til
SMt Fit fi S t h IO! l eap je I n as
thr i l l ing i c nti t is c n t w JUld
\ int t \ itm tht, ^ c u 1 i i k
t-t iti is H W th t i t le in i 51 5
f.iini (i rn H tchkL>f> i f L i k e
i\ illr l ^ t ttV F -P succeds T a t t
t-i t in 11 uiif c h i m p i j n s

T h IL w e n si \PI il K i r i rl p l " ^ ' ' s

n thi p i t p cho il c i icui t this

a toothache and the pain became l o c a l c h a p t e r ' has topes of 'meet-
sn increasing intense that h e , their goal in this first Blood-
had to gne up at half time, and ° b U • ft
«ha.ts more be escorted to the m t E L P
dentist a n n u l a t e * tn a police Blood Program. Chairman for
c r u i

"I1 AFT WINDS I P ITS
COIRT SE%SON

Taft finished their season with
an eas> tnumph o\er Loomis of
\\ indhoi last Saturdav Coach Jim
Lngan and some of the squad took
in thx Yalt?-Har\ajd fray that
••vemnef and %uw a good one.
Ldnn> Baird of Yale is a former
Li gan coached product at Taft,
pld\ing at the same time Larry
DUM us wTs starring at Gunnery
if Washington Downs and Baird
gididudted prep together, but
Lain spent a ^ear schooling In
Englini and is onl> a sophomore
nuH while Bdird LS a junior.

DDuns is having a Lreat year
fi i the t h dtnd h\ the time he's
rr iched senior status he could
be All \mencan timbei

Value Of Permits
Issued In February
Listed At $113,116

Buildiii-, f u n u l i \ ere issued for
con huc t i n r< Itct t falling
i mi th in of hun Ircd ind thir
t PII th ii ii 1 <i Hit m

Board Cuts Three
I Continued from Page 1)

rooms 1 music room and, 4 sci-
ence rooms or 16 special pur-
pose classrooms in all

The new recommendations will
be incorporated in a brochure to
be sent to a 30 member "Citi-
zens Committee with whom .the
School Board will mpet March,
15 at 8 p m in Swift Junior High
School

George Shaw Chairman,, an-
nounced at the meeting that .he

ciuin Iln m nth of Fphrmi^ ac j hid appointed Frank Reinhold
c nd II t J hn T M Her
Lnfi 1 LUII nt (IIIICLI

&p on» t HI il\ houses M C I C wi th t h t School Bui ld ing Cornmit-
r m i tht pioi t i p p n P 1 w i t h ' tec as an informal lidibon agency

\ 11 in I S~ l r« II i A j , i n n inri ot the Schuol Board
IJ'K^CII IS l s n d it "SJ UMU h i e

epplip t us lui miser l l UILIIUI ad

pp
John Reardon as members of

a standing committee to work
S C

Thompson, and Mrs... William Starr
is Blood Recruitment chairman.

Although "walk-in"* donors are
always welcome at 'the Bloodmo-
bile, officials -noted, that there is
less inconvenience and waiting for
the donor if he makes an advance
appointment. Persons who wish
to lend, blood to the program are
urged to make an advance ap-
pointment 'by telephoning the Red
Cross office at CR 4-2684.

Over 40 Mils
(Continued from Page 1)

A new high tax rate was voted
in. the Oakville Fire District when
a rate of 8 mills--was established,
an increase of two and one-quarter1

mills. Taxpayers of the Oakville
district governmental unit will be
paying 44Vz mills in town and. dis-
trict taxes.

Taxpayers of the Water town
Fire District.government will pay
a- total of 41 mills in town and,
district property taxes.

Taxpayers outside of the two
district -governments will pay a
town tax alone of 3%Vs mills.

state would provide $600 or $2.50
'per pupil, whichever % greater,
for the- purchase of library 'books.

provided the town, appropriated
$300' or $1.-25 'per pupil, Whichever
is greater, for book, purchases.

Backing Urged For

The Btatd went into executive
epplp t us lui m H t session to distuss ttacher salary
c itn us t t ilk i Si-'id < UP sign ' schedules in the lucal school

t11 IS I I ("ltd it 1 *il_ ) C
•finite filliiin st ihun inst i l led Ras-
* line stiiii^i? l i n k s ' -ulut-d it
5>1 7 1 1

T h l i i u r s t s i n ^ l i j >h f o i w h i c h
i> p c i ITI it \ \ i-̂  !•> ii i w a s f">i t h i
( d r i l l i n f n \ r r i u i p n i r n t I • t h i
C o n i n c t i i uf L i ^ n l d i i i l P i w c i

n i \ s u b t i l n n M n n
O ik\ ill ThL v ( I U L t t h i s

| r u n i t i i r i n i d t i J i t S III 110(1

r i i f 1 t i l i f a l l f t -1 "lilt i s s u e 1

in Ih montn (us listed as
l...llb.

g
t anrl , stitem

Appeals Decision
I Continued from Page 1)

zoning authorities either misinter-
preted or ignored the opinion of

of a non conforming

Counsel on this matter and
"ilso cliim th it the installation
of the facilities would be in vio-
lation of the zoning ordinance
which allows continuation but.not
extension
use

The appellants argue that the

Library Aid Bill
Miss Ann, 'Paul,,, president of

•the Connecticut Library Associa-
tion and Watertown High, School
librarian, urges the public to
write to their local Representa-
tives, Arthur H. Russell and Ro-
land W. Tyler and to State Sena-
tor Benjamin Barringer asking
them to support Senate Bill 110
providing for state aid. for school
libraries.

Miss, Paul notes that the bill is
seeking' funds for books, "not
equipment, supplies, or salaries—
just books for school children."

Connecticut ranks 37th among
the states in expenditure for
school, library books, 'The pro-
posed act aims, "to provide an
adequate supply of books for 'use1

in, schools with- school, libraries
served by school library teachers.

'Under the proposed bill, the

HUDSON OWNERS REPORT:
MOST POWERFUL HUDSON IN

HUDSON'S POWERFUL HISTORY!

ED CIET

"My '57 Hornet V-8, really,
shows me why Hudson is still the
all-time stock car racing champ.
When, I drive it I can actually
feel the solid ruggedness of
Hudson's all-welded single unit
construction and the riding com-

AMERICAN MOTORS MEANS

fort and, roadability of Hudson's'
'Deep Coil* springing," writes
Ed, Giet, Youngstown, Ohio.

Yet, 'despite its. tremendous
power increase, Hudson, prices are
down as much .as $403 for 1057
models! .Power-test Hudson today.

.IUOBB FOB AMERICANS
See Disneyland—over ABC-TV network

BRADSHAW, INC.
S54 Main St- Oakville. CRestwood 4-1445

moil
RT-98in

NewMOBILHEAT
Actually Cleans O'il Burner Part*

As It Heats Your Home!

New Mobilheat with amazing
additive RT-98'helps keep vital
burner parts free of dirt and
sediment... gives, you, mom clean
heat per gallon. This, .entirely
new fuel oil can add. years to the
Me of your oil burner..... give
you .new freedom from repaid,
and service costs..

Our complete heating service;
plusNew Mobilheat,makes home
'heating cleaner, cheaper, eas'ier
than, you ever1 thought possible.
Call 'us •today!

NEW

Mobilheat
with RT-98

For
PROMPT, DEPENDABLE,

CERTIFIED, METERED

RANGE
and

FUEL OIL
SERVICE

- C A L L -

ARMAND'S
FUEL CO.

131 Davis St. OAK YULE
Tel. CR. 4-1679
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School Activities
Watertown High School

Marcia Boss .and Peter Laue,
members of the W. H. S. Debat-
ing Outo, went with Mr. Todd,
Faculty Advisor, to Washington,
Conn, on February 13, where
there attended the planning
meeting for 'the annual spring
forum to be held this, year at
Litefafleld. 'The main topic for
•this year's forum will be '"Edu-
cation." .Last year, Watertown
was faosr school for 'the spring
forum, held at Swift Junior High
School.

The Dramatic Club held a meet-
ing February 18 to 'discuss, plans
for 'the Drama, Festival.

The Library Club met Febru-
ary 21 and February ,27- In the
second meeting, they discussed
plans, for the New York top
with the librarian, Miss Ann
Paul. The 'trip .is 'being .financed
'through various, fund, raising
projects of the dub.

The Future 'Teachers, of Amer-
ica .held a short business meet-
ing February 20.

The Committee working on the
Class. Day program for the Sen-
ior Class met on February 20.

.. Basketball Playoff
The final playoff's of the Girls'

Olympic Basketball Tournament
were ' held, last week. Team
standings, according to the num-
ber of gam.es. played, and won, .are
as follows: Fighting Virginians,
5; .Knight' Crawlers, 3; White
Sneaks,, 3; Kagy Kangaroos, 2;
Injunettes, 1; .and Squaws, 1.

Top scorers for 'the tournament
were 'Eleanor Keilty with 26
points, Barbara Trafford with 26,
Maxine O'Rourke with 25, Vir-
ginia Taylor" with 22, .and, 'Bar-
bara .Andrews, with, 21. ..

The members of 'the Champion
team, the Fighting Virginians,
are: Virginia Taylor, 'Captain,
Frances Boisvert, .Karen Osborn,
Rita Kazakaitis, Marcia Parsons,
Joyce Hobbie, Margaret McKee,
Maxine O'Rourke, Frances Ruby
and Sandra Brandmeyer.

Swift Junior High
The seventh, grade home rooms

of Miss. Gaiullo and Miss Me-
Garry joined forces .recently to
produce an .assembly program for
'the student body, with Alice
Zappone as. Mistress of Ceremo-
nies.

Marilyn Mitchell .and, Jean
Russell offered piano solos. Susan
Cbiella presented a reading on
'the history of 'George Wash-
ington.

A, skit entitled "Lincoln's
Beard," was presented by • 'the
following students: Bill Sullivan,.
.Larry F'enton, Jonathan DuHa-
mel, Charles Collins, Wayne
Bond. Sandy Poulin, Susan Al-
ford, Patty Alvord, Kathy Bur-
gess, Bev Sweeney, Barbara Her-
inalak, .Fr.an.ces. Smart and. Mar-
ilyn Mitchell.

South School
The third and fourth .grade

teachers of both South, .and Polk
.schools recently viewed a film, on
""Study Skills to Reading," which
was 'distributed by the State De-
partment of Education, The film
.and. .accompanying record were
produced by the .Los. Angeles
Board of Education.

It illustrated a 'third grade
reading lesson, showing how 'the
.skill "'inference'"' can be taught
in a reading lesson. The film
demonstrated how a teacher .can
bring phonetic .analysis into .an
everyday reading lesson.
A .discussion, .period was held
after 'the showing. . .

Give Up Party
The pupils of .Miss .Brill's room,.

Polk at 'South., .has given, the
money which they would or-
dinarily spend on a Valentine
.party, to Hiingarian Relief. The
youngsters, feel that the Hunga-
rians, need, 'the money more 'than
'they do. Some of the children
practiced a speech and went from
room to room, in the school 'to 'tell,
what they were doing, in an, at-
tempt to get other children to do
'the same. Those who spoke in-
cluded William Moskaluk, Linda
Cipriano, Frieda Aronowski, Ca-
rol Ann. Jurgielewicz, Barbara
Shembreskts, David Mitchell .and.
Wayne Marshall.

Albert Daddona reported 'that
he has. a. .pet monkey, 'three'
months old.

Judson School
'Three' members of Mr. SkulskTb

class were 'winners in the Junior
American Citizen's contest 'recent-
ly. 'They were: 'First prize, Suzy
Mclntyre; second prize, Feral
Sonntag, 'third prize, Cynthia Ly-
man. Etta Milot, 8th .grade 'stu-
dent from Mlantlc, Conn., 'visited
.Mr. Skulski's class Wednesday
Feb. 19.

Joyanne Nelb, of 'the' fourth

grade, had a 'visit from her
Grandmother, of Andover, Mass.,
recently, Peter Tillson, Stanley
Tryp'ue, 'Tad Boyce and. Bill Mur-
phy found some arrowheads in
recent exploring trips;.. Members
of the •class have been learning
how to. square dance, 'They re-
cently learned a dance 'Called
"Life on 'The Ocean, Waves..""
Sharon Lynn, recently spent a
.night at 'Marcia Thomas' home.
As; a. Red. 'Cross, project,, 'the
fourth graders recently complet-
ed one hundred St. Patrick's Day
nut cups for a Veterans* Has-
.pitaL

The second .grade has. a visi-
tor 'in .class In the form of a.
Hamster named "Mr, .Minky,1."
His. cage is equipped with an ex-
ercise mill and a bottle of wa-
ter. The Hamster lives on a diet
of Sunflower seeds, lettuce leaves,
and carrots.

The Tenderfoot and second
class scouts, of troop 4 planned a
.hike for March 2. Julia Gana-
vage entertained her ' 6th, grade
classmates March 1 at her birth-
day party.

Evelyn Derosiers .and her par-
ents visited in, Rhode 'Island over
a recent: weekend. Craig Bohlen
planned to visit Ms grandmother
in New Jersey during the vaca-
tion. Hollis Henrickson 'reported
that his mother purchased a new
car1 recently. Barbara. Lindahl
planned to visit in Woodbury
during the vacation. Judy .Ander-
sen spent a, few .days to .Beth,-"
lehem.

The children of Mrs.. Farreil's
sixth .grade arranged a basket of
fruit for Jennifer Luebbert, a pa-
tient at the Waterbury Hospi-

•I

tal. The members of the1 class
.are planning a book club,

Baldwin School
Tony Mazzola, of Mrs. P'as-

•cucci's third .grade:, wrote .an in-
teresting story recently about •• a
.race, 'between a turtle and a fish.
Sally .Long, of 'Mrs, Bridges" sec-
ond grade, celebrated a birthday
recently. .Beverly Howe planned,
a trip to Florida, for two weeks.
Ricky Nichols, of .Mrs. Hewitt's
'third grade, .celebrated a birth-
day recently by bringing .cake
and cookies for his. classmates.
Martha. Traver, of Mrs, Carroll's
first .grade, went on a Florida
•vacation with her' sisters and
parents.

David Merrill, of Mrs. Reiss's
second grade, visited, .his grand-
father in Maine. Patricia Car-
roll, celebrated a birthday Feb.
,21. Jack Marti, of Mrs. Bald-
win's, fourth, .grade, went to New
York recently to see Ms. grand-
mother off at Idlewild Airport,

Mrs:. McNiffs sixth grade .gave
a farewell party for Patty Dick-
enson, who is. moving to Texas;,,
.and for Margaret Bond, who is
leaving this, month for 'Vermont
Betsy Clancy planned to spend
the vacation to Vermont, Sharon
Cassavoy vacationed to Florida
with her family.

Raymond Brucker, of Mrs,
Stuckey's fourth grade, went to
Newark, N. J., .Airport recently
to see .his. sister, Bonnie, off' to
Florida.

Building Permits
William and, Nancy Bently re-

ceived .permission, to demolish, a
bairn .on Bunker Hill Road,
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Julius Pamlaltis was issued a.

"Permit, to remodel .an attic on
Bunker Hill Road... cost. $600.

William Babin received permis-
sion 'to .erect a Restaurant sign
am Davis. Street

Wesley B. Pomenoy received a
permit for 'the addition of a i»'tfa-
room. on Shelter Hill Road; cost,
$1,000.

Leo and Harry 'George received
'Permission to finish a, first, floor
at a cost, of $2,000.

The Connecticut Light a^ l
Power Company received ipermis-
sion to install, new equipment at
•their Main Street, OakvfUe, sub-
station, at; an estimated cost of
$30,000.

Sun, Oil Company 'received, a
'Permit for1 the installation of a
3.000 and a 4,000' gallon gas tank
at the corner of Main and Cherry
Ave., cost," $.710.

Salwatore Bosco received .per-
inlsslati to' construct, a one fan*-'
ily bouse with garage fa, base-
ment pa Bunker1 Hill Road,, cost,.

Essol Standard 'Oil. 'Company, of
New Haven, received a permit to'
install. 1 a 3.000' ) gallon eapoUme
'tank at a $321 cost

Ixwcftta Blancbaxd was 'issued
a .permit 'to 'remodel the interior
of a home on Lancaster Street, .at.
a cost faf $500.

Hoffijnan .and .Sons: recelwd, a
permitj for 'the installation of a
3.000 and, 4,000''gallon [gasoline
tank, en; Straits ^Turnpike. 'Cost,
'$710. y

Gearfee M. .and Christine Fries,
were granted a. permit -to build a
one family' ..house with two car'
garage'! on Yiaill Road, cost,.
$15,000; : "~-

Recepf/on lodf

REPLACE YOU
OlD ANTINNA NOW

with ilit'pwiM * ^ ~ -

WondtMitfix
C O L O R

SEE Ihe
fnjov bttter blade, and whit. recepHon-COLOR I Y J O O !

VAN ARR RADIO & ELECTRIC CO.
727 MAM SI. : WATERTOWN

Tel... CR 4 - 3 6 6 7

NASCAR'S TOP AWARD
GOES TO POfflTAC!

Undisputed Grand National Champ Over
All Stock Cars Regardless of Size-Power-Price!

IT S OFFICIAL! Pontlac wins Ihe NASCAR trorhy, plus Ihe Harley I Ecrl and .
Daytonal Left to right Ray Nicnols, Pontiac engineering ataif, S. E. Knud*en, -.
and General Motors Vice-Pres dent, Har ey J Earl, G M Vice-President and , ... _. ...
Owens, winning driver in the Grand National 160-mil* unlimited •rant, Mlt* Woorman, Ex»cuttr» 'VIo*-
Preaident oi NASCAR, Bui France, President oi NASCAR.

Illustrated Award* at
_,Uac General Manager
Styling Director; Cotton

I There is only one Grand National—and there can,
be only one winner! The best America, has, to offer
are entered, in this event—known for years as the
"granddaddy" of all stock car racing, It's the su-
preme test oi handling, ruggedness, safety, power
and, over-all performance—and Pontiac took them
ail hands down and .broke a. track record, to boot.!

So meet the new champ—a strictly production

model, Pontiac Chieftain, with a 3ft 7 h.p. Strato-
Streak V-8 and introducing nejw TrifP'ower Carbu-
xetion, optional at extra cost on any Pontiac model.

It's .America's .newest power advance—and. Pon-
tiac's alone at: a price so low! Sei? your Pontiac
dealer and learn, how you can, drive a Pontiac—
'America's Number One .Road Car-4crt prices start-
ing below 30 models of the low-price three!

» • • VOUR
AUTHORIZED PONTIAC

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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Weddings
Cassldy-Healey

Miss Jane Healey, daughter of
Mrs. Maurice Thomas Healey of
Waterbury .and the late Mr.
Healey, .was married to Lt. Je-
rome Theve Cassidy, USAF, son
of Mr. and Mrs. John Hughes
Cassidy of Woodruff Avenue,
February 23 In the Church of
the Blessed Sacrament, Water-
tniry, with Rev. 'Thomas F. Too-
hey performing the ceremony.

Mrs. Theresa C. Parks;, organ-
• 1st and soloist, offered tradi-
tional music fir the ceremony.
.The bri.de was presented In mar-
riage ' by " her brother, James
Robert Healey,

The bride's maid, of honor and
only attendant was Miss 'Char-
lotte Mary Cassidy, sister of the
•bridegroom. Thomas Louis Cas-
sidy, Darien, acted as best man
for his brother, and .guests were
ushered by two other brothers,'
Patrick Jerome 'Cassidy and
John Hughes .Cassidy, Jr., bath
of Water!own. A reception, for
the immediate families was held,
in the Country Club 'of Water-
bury following the ceremony.

Following a wedding trip to
Europe, with time spent on; the
French and, Italian Rlvleras, the
couple will reside at Furstenfeld-
bruck "Air Base, ' Germany.

Mrs. Cassidy is a, .graduate of
Saint Margaret's School and Skid-
more College, Saratoga Springs;,

F O R P R O M P T
SNOW

REMOVAL
SERVICE

C A L L

MATTY'S
C R
CR

4 - 3 6 3 6
4 - 3 5 4 4

N. Y. Her husband, was gradu-
ated from Taft School, and. at-
tended Georgetown University,
Washington, D.C. He has served
six years with the .Air Force, and,
is presently a jet pilot instructor
with the 7330th Flying Training
Group in 'Germany.

Desjardiins - McDonald
Mrs. Mildred DeLuca McDon-

ald, daughter of 'Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph, 'DeLuca, -Manila, Street,
was married February ,23 in, St.
Mary Magdalen Church, to John
J. Desjardins, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Desjardins of Water-
bury..

Rev. Harry C. Struck, Pastor,
performed the ceremony. The
bride was .given in, marriage by
her father. .A reception for the
immediate families was held to
Brandolini's Restaurant.

Mrs. John, Cremins, Oakville,
was matron of honor and her
sister's only attendant. Stephen,
Marcucci served .as, best .man, and
ushers were Russell DeLuca,
brother of the bride, .and, .Albert
Desjardins, 'brother of 'the bride-
groom.

After a wedding 'trip to New
York City and 'Washington, D.C,
the couple plan, to reside at 74
Manila Street.

Mrs... Desjardins attended Wa-
tertown High School and Water-
bury Comptometer School... Mr.
Desjardins,' a, graduate of 'Crosby
High School, is a dispatcher for
the Watertown Police Depart-
ment and is also employed, by
the Watertown Plumbing and
Heating Co.

O'Connor - Landry
Miss Frances, Landry, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Conrad J.
Landry, Riverside Street,, was
married February 23 in St. Mary
Magdalen Church to Richard O'-
Connor, son of Mrs. Albertine O'-
Connor of Waterbury.' Rev.
Harry C. Struck, Pastor, offiici-
ated. • at the ceremony, and, Mrs.
Herbert French Marion, soloist,
presented nuptial, music. Mr.

WATERTOWN
MANUFACTURING COMPANY

W A V E RT O W N

CUSTOM MOLDERS OF ALL PLASTICS

FOR EXPERT SERVICE

TELEVISION
SALES and SERVICE

H I - F I
Olympic - Motorola
Emerson - Hoffman
R. C. A. - Phllco
Sylvanla - Zenith

Some Used TV Sets

Vaughn Brothers
T. v.

11.29 Malm St. - Watertown
Telephone CR 4-8737

ROOT & BOYD INC.
I n s u ra nee U n derwr itors S i nee 1853

• GENERAL INSURANCE •
...REAL ESTATE...

174 Grand' Street, Waterbury, Tel. Plaza 4-3161
449 Main Street, Warertown. CRestwo«sf 4-25911

PRINCETON
KNITTING

MILLS. INC.
WATERTOWN

THE

HEMINWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

WATERTOWN. CONN.

Landry presentee! lite, daughter In
marriage. A reception followed
the ceremony at Mario's Restau-
rant.

Miss Joan Lowe was maid of
honor and . Mrs. Robert Labrec-
que of Oakville was her sister's
bridesmaid. Darlene O'Connor,
niece of the bridegroom, was
flower girl... Donald O'Connor
served as best man for his brother
and 'ushers were Ralph O'Connor,
another brother; .and Richard
Landry, brother1 of the bride.

After a wedding 'trip to Flor-
ida, -the couple plan to reside at
83. Lounsbury Street, Waterbury.
Mrs. O'Connor fa, a .graduate of
Wilby High School and fa, pres-
ently employed at Musler-Liebe-
skind, Co., Waterbury., Her hus-
band, an .alumnus of Wilby High
School, sewed with the U. S.
Marine Corps, .and is. 'with the
Reymond Baking Company.

Zdanls - Maoris

Mrs. Clayton Maoris, of Wa-
terbury,, was 'united, in Marriage
with, John Zdanls, Jr., son of
John Zdanis, of Prospect and the
late .Mrs, Zdanls, on March 2 in
•ceremonies, at the home of Mr.
and, Mrs. Carl Siemon, Nova
Scotia, Hill. Rev, John.H. West-
brook, of 'the First Congrega-
tional Church, officiated at the
double-ring afternoon ceremony.

Mre. Norman Bains served as,
matron, of honor and only at-
tendant, and Mr. Siemon, was
best man. Daughter of Mr. and
Mrs,., Guy P. 'Clayton, of Maple-
ton, Kansas, Mrs. Maoris was
given in marriage by Robert
Siemon of Southbury.

.After a wedding trip to .an un-
announced destination,, the newly-
weds plan to reside on Nova.
Scotia, Hill. Mr. Zdanis^ Is .as-
sociated, with 'the Siemon Com-
pany.

S P R I N G
is just around the corner.

How about your warm..
weather clothes?1

ARE THEY READY FOR
WEAR?

AJIyn's Cleaners & Dyers
15 Echo Lake -Road '

Tel. C Rest wood 4-1636
W A T E R T O W N

LATEST DIVIDEND

A YEAR
Deposits made by the 10th of cacti month
tarn interest from Hit 1st of that month.

Deposits GUARANTEED in full

I WAHRBCRY SAVINGS BANK
Muti»l Savlngt ••>«*, Santa Ifaa 1150 J

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
ELECTRIC OIL BURNERS

tales, Service & Repairs

Mflten, Pmrpn, Ctintnh. B*l«n»
Transform•». Otaitml Vilrat Pirt),

Mill
.FainaeM, As Pat
Vac man Cluntd.

Burner Part* anil UiUriili In BUtk
m

M BOCKDALI ATI.
.OAKVILLB. COMN.

COLONIAL 'PRINTING
COMPANY

75 HILLCRE8T AVENUE
Oakville, "Coniii.
Tel. CR 4-2068

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAULTS

600 MAIN ST., OAKVILLE ,
Tel. CRestwood 4-3284. or 4-1220

235 No. Main St, - Watarbury
Tel. PL .9-4224.

Garceau - Pinette

Hiss. Stella, Pinette, daughter
of Mr. .and Mrs. Charles Pinette.
Watertown, was married March,
2 to Paul Garceau, son of Mr.
.and Mis. Arthur Garceau, Depot,
Street, to ceremonies at St.
John's Church. Rev. Cornelius
Doherty perfomied the ceremony.
A. reception followed in Phil's
Restaurant.

Mrs. Andrew Szcznepardk,
PlainviUe, was matron, of honor
for 'her sister .and Mrs. John. Bat-
tick, Watertown, 'was bridesmaid.
Gerald Garceau, of Naugatuck,
served as .his brother's best man,
and Mr. Battick 'ushered guests.
Mr, 'Pinette presented his daugh-
ter in marriage.

After a wedding trip to 'New
York City and New Jersey, 'the
couple will reside on. Bunker HOI
Road. Mrs. Garceau was gradu-
ated, from Fort, Kent: (Maine)
High School. Her husband is an
alumnus of Watertown • High
School and is a, receiving clerk
at Heminway-Bartlett. Mfg. Co.

Building Permits
Joy Cee Builders, 'Inc., .re-

ceived, a. permit for 'the construc-
tion of <a one family house on.
High Street, cost, $13,000.

Saint Mary Magdalen .Church,
was issued a permit for the con-
struction of a, temporary shrine
building' on Buckingham Street,
at a cost of $1,500.

Amelia W. Day, was issued a,
permit for construction of an ad-

dition to a dwelling on Hamilton
Avenue, a t a, cost of $5,000.

Joseph DeVylder received per-
mission to' demolish a shed on,
'French Street.

Antonio Lonero received, a per-
mit for -the construction of a, one
family 'house on Dalton Street, a t
a .cost of $10,500.

Angel© Calabiese was issued a
permit for1 'the construction of a
.one family home with garage in
basement, on Quassapaug Road,
at a cost, of $1.2,500.

Dot Latimer received, permis-
sion -to. erect a sign on Main
Street, Oakville.

Daniel J. Zuraitis received a
permit to' build a, one family
house with garage in basement on
Hamilton Lane at a cost of $11,000'..

Edward, and Erma Bansleben
.received, a permit to 'repair a
porch, 'and build an addition, on
Buckingham Street at a cost of
$250.

" DIMENSION CUT
NO WASTE

FLAG STONE
EDWARD H. COON

COMPANY .
MASON and PLASTERING

SUPPLIES
30 Depot Street - Watertown.

Tell. CR 4-3939
Open Until 12: Noon Saturday

AS Sizes off Hand and Power Lawn
Mowers Sharpened and Repaired

We 'have fust installed 2 of the most modern pre-
cision sharpening machines made. Have your
sharpening and repair work done now.

Special Prices Until March 15th
Waterfowl Co-Operative Ass'n, Inc.
DEPOT STREET W A T E R T O W N
Plenty of convenient parking adjacent to store.

Tel. CResfwood '4-2512 — 4-2513

A P I Z Z A
SERVED EVERY NIGHT

RO'S RESTAURANT
841 Main St. Oakvile, Conn.

Phone CResrwood 4-806? . .

Emergency 'Pump Repairs
IN«»w Pumps InsraJtod

Fairbanks-Morse
Shallow A Beep Well Systems

> will

i. InaiaJlM

Replacement and repair parti
for all Fairbanks-Morse pump*

Water Conditioner* installed to
take oare .of poor water condi-
tion*.

Plastic Pipe In any lengths,
node rate ly priced.

Expert Service on at I. make* of
water pump*.

R. J. Black & SOP
Sale* A Service

NORTH FIELD ROAD
Watertown, Conn.

CR 4-3271

MAKE YOUR

VACATION
TRIP

A T R E A T !

For SAFETY. ...and
C O N V E N I E NCE

carry

Travelers Checks
from

The Citizens &
Manufacturers
National Bank

of
WATER BURY, CONN.

Member
Federal Depoett Insurance Corp

con
anitation
ervice

Cesspool or Septlo Tank
Trouble?

Call Wood bury CO1 3-2108
Call Waterbury PL 8<27«3

Prompt Servloe
Any Time — Any Place

Compensation and Liability'
For Your Protection

3F-
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